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It is the only Ladies College owned by the Presbyterian Church.
It is in the Capital of the Dominion.
It employs only up-to-date teachers of good professional standing. 
Its CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC has as conductor Mr. Puddico 
upeiior in this country as a teacher of the piano.
Its education is thorough in all its departments.
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CANADA ATLANTIC RY.Ottawa Northern & Western Top CoatRAILWAY CO. û Train» dally between 
0 nONTREAL & OTTAWA(Ottawa ami Uatlneuu Itallwayl

Summer Tina- t ant, taking effect 
Mumlay, May l.'tili, lin»*. Train* will 
fa vu < entrai Station a* follow* : 
a Train No. I leaver'Utawa .Y'Op.m. 
a Train No 2 arrive* Ottawa. ...8.15 n 
b Train No. 3 leave* Ottawa...><*• a.in. 
b Train \o 4 arrive* Ottawa ii là p ni. 
c Train No.5 leave* Ottawa .. !..'*• fi.ni. 
e Train Nniiarrive* Ottawa... K.|np.m. 
il Train No. 7 leave* Ottawa '.t.ioi. 
dTrain Not*arrive»Ottawa 7.là| 

a I tally except Sunday . 
b I tail> except Satunlay ami Sunday, 
e Saturday only. d Sunday only. 

P. W.
General Superintendent

A Spécial (irey 
Spring ( ont for

Cheviot
On and after (tel. lit h and until fur- 

ber ndvi*vd train service will be a* fol

Train* leave Otta 
dally except Sunday 
6.10 a.m. l.<» al. Moi

ANADIAN
PACIFICe$15.00 wa Central ltvpot

»lop* at all Million*. 
9.00 e.m. I.iiniled. Mop* Coteau Jet.

only, arrive* Montreal 11.20.
8.00 a.m L<*nl. Sunday* only, Mop* a 

all Mat ion*.
4.20 p.m. Limited. Mop* Glen Uobert- 

koiI, Coteau Je. only, arrive* Mon-

ear Ottawa to New York.
6,40 p.m. Iam'oI. *to|i*at all Mat ion*.
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20,000 
| FARM 

j Laborers 
| WANTED ,

w

IN
MANITOBA 
and the 

CANADIAN

$18.00
All the lateM patterns.

HESSEMAN, 181 YONtiE ST.FOLLETT’S TOWONTO
' We arc agent* for Mood Korin Closet Set*' NORTH

WEST 1IAII.Y

II. 10 a.m. Montreal and local station*. 
New York, Host on and New Eng-

12.1g""

TRAINSPAGE & eo.
J47 Wellington St.. Ottawa

i la»». to C.IMt. station* in Manitolm 
and Assinibuia, West,

moo mæ*
YORKTON

<tn AVGVST 8th. and 151 h I Wit, Kront 
Stations in Ontario, sbarl*it Like. Hud-
‘".Xn.r'.x! G.‘Mb, & 10th 11*11, KromSta 
ti"l»s in Province of (Jin-lier. (Jut-ben. 
Megan!ie and XVe*t. CertiNeale* .will 
be l»*ued entitling pu re luisent to a 2nd 
eln*» ticket, gi**l to return to original 
Marling point by same route on or be
fore Nm. luth. l'.*il. at fiS.oo, only on 
condition* mimed therein.

Knr further imrtleular*

Choice Family Groceries m. Limited, Montreal and point* 

Montreal and Ma-■is:
6.3g p.m. Limited, 

lion* east.
9.05 p m. laical, daily including Sunday 

Montreal and local station*
Middle and W estern Division*: 
Arnprior, Renfrew. Kgunvillc. I’eni-

RING UPPHOKB 1472 >

The New Capital Ice Co. \ DOlVT NEGLECT
■ T To w rite for our New Catalogue

coupon system i ( ft'VbS
I z to train for bii-ines* pursuit*. .

nvipe ipp TtmYr,s.l.Kr-,uH sss
1» t I 11 M r ’Iearlier*, ow 11» do Typewriting

Z uiaebiue* and u*e* Z" -pleudid
From above Chaudière t ells t

r students and graduates are inOffice: Cor Baiik.S Wellington Ss. |
after that date. XX e al»u give 
sidendid course* Ity Mail for 
tlio»e who rnnnol attend our 
school. All iNil'tieularsebeerfuily 
given. Adores*

Arnprior, Renfrew. Egui 
broke. .Xladawasku and l‘ar~

' T'l L\'l Y1 » K POT :

Be rn. Pembroke, Parry Sound.and 
all intermediate stations.

A, ( EN
rry
xwTRAINS

I 00 p.m. Mixed for Madawaska.
4.4O p.m. Pembroke and Madawaska. 
Trains arrive Ottawa, Central Depot:
II 10 a.m., 5 55 p.m. and 2.50 p.m 
(Mlxodl.

Ottawa Ticket Orricca:
■RÜEWapplytu Indian

OTTAWA. ONT.
Central Depot Russell House Block.Phone 860.

XV. M. MAW, Principal.

Up With the Times Ottawa and New York Railway.
NEW ROUTE NOW OPEN.

LEAVE OTTAW 
TRAL STATION.

I*rogresslve cheese and 
butter maker* UW1 A VEXTRAINSanvassers Wanted !cWINDSOR SALT DO A.M.

lull V wall It 21, Tapper I dike 12 20
UAIGI. p,m. Connects at Cornwall 

with International Limited for Toronto 
and all point* west. Connect* at Tap
per Like, except Sunday, with New 
York Central for New York city and 
all point* in New X ork stale, 
t in l> M Express-Stops at interned-

p.m. ( unnects at ( ornwall 
ts^v est and at Tupjier Like

Train* arrive at ( entrai Station daily 
at Id un a.m. and 7.1J0 p.m.

Mixed train leave* Sussex street daily 
except Sunday, at a.m. Arriv e* 7.20

because they know it produces a 
belter article, which brings the 
highest price*

THE WINDSOR SALT CO. The DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
WINDSOR ONT,

Requires the services of several active Canvassers. 
Exclusive territory can be secured. Good pay to 
tlie right men. Ministers in ill-hoaltl retired 

I ministers, or ministers temporarily out of re
pressed Hogs 1 gular worn would find this pleasant and profit - 
Dressed Poultry 1 abic employment.
Butter to

wallDAILY.
ESTABLISHED i87j

CONSIGN'YOLK

(Mice. :» Spark* 8L Tel. 18 or ll.su.
' eC. Blackett Robinson, Manager. 

P. 0. Drawer 1070,
ANADIAN

pacific.D. GINN, BROS & CO. APPLY
ork Packer* and Commis. Merchant* |

67-80 Front St.. Bant 
TORONTO

OTTAWA, ONT. From Ottawa.
Leave Central Station 8.35a.m. Express 

hi op* at all station* west of Caledonia
Louve'Ionian Station: Express I4.15a.in. 

Local 8.4b a.m.. Express 12.33 p.ui., 
Local 0.20 p.iii.THE PROVINCIAL

Arrive Montreal.
St. Station *8 a.m., 11.20 a.mBUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION. Windsor

Place t iger Slut ion 12.55 p.m , lU3Up.ni.
All express train* arrive XX mdsur SL 

Station. All local tram* arrive Place 
Yiger.

I
ILIMITED

26 Victoria Square i 
Montreal

R. A. BECKETT
Pure Ice Prompt delivery.

HEAD OFFICE, TEMPLE BUILDING TORONTO..

INCORPORATED 1S91. From Montreal.
Subscribed Capital, $2,276,400. Assets Over $750,000.00. Station : Ex pro* 

4.10 p.m. Express

Leave Y'lae.u Vigor Station: Ixx al lUtU 
a in. Local 5.45 p.ui.

L‘S,"nn,K
x pres*Man.

Tlips. Crawford, M.P.P. (President.) Aid. John Dunn (Vice President) 
Rev \Y. Galbraith, E, C. Davis, J. S. Deacon.

Arrive Ottawa
Ventral Station 6.55 p.iu.
Union Station ll.4Ua.iu., 12.35 p.m., 11.10

S l'iaily^ All other train* daily 
Sunday.

DEBENTURES 1

John Hillock & Co.
! *• for any ihtIihI. from one In ten year*. Imt for no sums les* than $U*i each! inte- 

” rest thereon at a rale not exceeding 5 periimv.ini, In-.iig p.ivaldenn the l*t April 
"and 1*1 October curb year by surrender of liieeuu|iun attached 
" for the ncriod covered."
In aceonlanee with I lie above the Dim-tors have decided to issue $|IIU,INI0 at par.

'“Wirfi....... ",n"t ....
temple iK tLmxu, Toronto May 31st, 1VW.

exeepl
Manufacturers of the

Arctic Refrigerator OTTAWA TICKET OFFICES 
(’emral Station. Union Stations

GEO. DUNCAN.
City Ticket Agent. 42 Spark,St. 

1 unship Agency, Canadian and N w
York Uuoe.

to (be ccrtitlcate
I

165 Queen St. East
Te'» 478 TORONTO II
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“One ofmakes the following statementmay be a very large comet. He may he as 
large, figuratively, as the Great Comet of stanchest churchmen, I)r. Wesrott had won, 
1861, the nucleus of which is set down at by his intellectual gifts and moral earnest

ness, the admiration and respect of those 
who stand outside the Establishment. He 
was the most erudite Bishop of his time, as 
distinguished in Biblical scholarship as Bis-

Note and Comment.
The popularion of Canada on its conquest 400 miles, while the tail was tremendous,

by the British in 1763 was 65,000 inhabit- the whole travelling at the rate of 10,000,000
in g a narrow slip along the St. l.awrence. miles in twenty four hours. “On June 30th,"

said the recorder, “it was suggested that we
Mr. Andrew Carnegie's name has been were in the tail—there being “a phosphores- hop Stubbs in the held of English history,

brought forward in connection with the Lord cent auroral glare.'” Lord Rosebcrry seems He was famous as the author of many theo-
Rectorship of St. Andrew’s University, Mr. to have become that—a mere gaseous glare, logical works, and was a great advocate of
Stewart’s term of office expiring this year. ________ missionary teaching, four of his sons, includ

ing the late Robert Basil, taking up work as 
But the BishopBecause King Edward is looking sad since Speaking at Northfield the other week the missionaries in India, 

his sister, the Dowager Empress's death, Rev. G. Campbell Morgan said:—l am showed that a life spent among hooks does
correspondents say that it is because he “is sometimes asked if I believe in faith healing, not necessarily unfit the student for duties
suffering from cancer of the tongue and that and I always say absolutely ‘No.’ 1 believe demanding tact, judgment, and knowledge
he cannot live many years.” They do not in divine healing, which is a very different of human nature.”
concede natural fraternal feeling to kings. matter. I do not think there is any healing ------------

The same correspondent of the same jour-that is not divine. When I am ill I will get 
the best medical skill 1 can, and thank God nal (The Sunderland Daily Echo) had a re

cent experience of a heavy thunderstorm and 
this is the way in which he endeavors to do 

heal me without justice to his feelings:—“Spread out the 
What I thunder into its single tones,” says one of

It is said that it is because Boston never
had a Tammany, or a boss to govern it from for it every time, perfectly sure that under
the other side of the Atlantic, that its tax certain conditions and at certain points for
rate has for a long series of years been much certain reasons God can
below New York’s. Fortunate Bostonians medical skill if He will to do it.
pay only $17 per $100, while fortunate New object to in the nonsense talk of to-day is Schiller’s dramatic personages, “and it be-
Yorkers pay from $23 to $25. that God must heal me if I want it, whether comes a lullaby for children ; pour it forth in

He wills or not.” one grand peal, and the royal sound shall
We are glad to learn from Dr. Gray's ------------ awaken the heavens." Well, the thunder

"Campfire Musing.” in the Interior that the _ „ , „„ hll, „„ rlnnn,l»»t night, and especially one “brattle about
renort that anueared in the Associated Vress 1 he Census has come' but ”e cannot saV midnight, was not spread out into its single
that he had retired trom the editorship of tl,at 11 has Bonc' 11 ,ls llkd>’ ,n h= ",th us for tones, and so far from being a lullaby tor 

incorrect He announces somc tlmc lhe subJecl of mucb. discussion, children it awoke thousands ul sound sleep- 
of varied enquiries, and even of jokes clever ers as though it had been the crack of doom.
or otherwise. The net result is no j cannot recall the equal of that terrible
doubt disappointing. Most |>eople would ^ursl 0f nujse. That it left the roof on the
have been glad to hear of larger gains in po- house seemed to be a miracle. Well, the

In Ontario there is not a large storm doubtless did much good, though far
mers with cut hay out will not be grateful for 

men goes out to fill important posi- die torrential rain. I cannot help thinking, 
the United States and another gives however, that Agricola has in many cases 

Dr. Byle, the Bishop of Exeter, England, heed to the exhortation “Go West, young only himself to blame for loss sustained in 
is evidently a keen admirer of Scott. At a man” we are bound to show a decrease un- t8is way# Hay that should have been got 
pri -.e distribution he handed a boy a copy of ]ess we have great gains from other quarters. jn was |cft oul>
“Marmion." ,‘Have you read it ?” inquired Some are disposed to say that it does not
the prelate. “Yes,” said the boy. “Then,” matter so much about numbers. We need The death js recorded Qf \ir# James G.
said his lordship, “read it again.” This re- quality. Well are we cherishing the forces c,arke 1<:ditor Qf lhe Christlan World Mr.
calls the story of James Russell Lowell, which move for high quality of character. Clarke fo,lowed his (alher in the Editorship
“How are you, Russell ?" inquired a visitor ------------ of lhjg |mportanl juurna, in l888 and has
m the last days of his(fatal illness, -i1 don Westcott head master of Shelburne worked hard until he fell a victim to a malig-
know, and I dont care, was the reply, I m CoY, iving an address al Llandovery nant disease at the early age of forty-six. 
reading Kou Koy. College paid a touching filial tribute to his He received a university education before

------------  father who died three days before. At the devoting himself to literature ; as conductor
Ottawa is naturally proud that it has come close of his speech he said :—I wish to do in a paper and partner in a great business 

creditably through the Census ordeal, and my duty, as I may, and follow in his steps as he displayed real and varied ability. 1 he 
now the city is beginning to look forward and I wish I could have spoken as he would Correspondent of the British \\ eekly says 
with interest and enthusiasm tç the Royal have spoken to you, but in saying this at “His ideal of an editor was that of a nmter- 
Visit. The Duke and Duchess are to spend least I shall be giving you a true and last workman who leaves no detail unattended
three or four days in the Capital, and it is message from the departed. There is but to. Mixing little in society he devoted him-
important the city which is the seat of Gov- one thing in life that can bring happiness— self to work and spared no pains to keep his 
ernment should present a good appearance, it is to follow Christ ; there is but one thing paper abreast of the times. In religious 
Ottawa is a fine city and it has all the vigor in death which can bring peace and comfort matters he displayed a tolerance that has 
of giving life, with its natural and political —jt is to be found in llini. As my father sometimes been mistaken for weakness.^ In
advantages it should continue to improve lay dying, speaking with the utmost diffi- polities he was not a “Little Englander ” and
through the coming years. culty, he asked that two prayers might be the live toilers by the Christian World dur-

said. One was the General Thanksgiving, mg the present war has been a disappoint-
Lord Roseberry’s recent speeches on the and the other «-as the "Prayer of Humble ment to some of the extreme sections of the

divisions in the Liberal party and his own Access," from the Holy Communion. It Liberal party. Vet i ever a man hated war
relation to that political organization has seemed to be very beautiful and mexpres- it was James G. Clarke, the most peace lov-
created a tremendous stir. This is how a sibly sad. After seventy years' of such de- mg man of mankind, llut he loved freedom
North of England Radical journal sums up votion to God as has fallen to few men, he more than peace and recognized that this
the impression that was made by it : "laird wished to thank God for His love and struggle with Boerdom was a fight for liberty
Roseberry has during the past week gone mercy that had followed him all his days, and Iree institutions against a narrow and
out of the list of political planetary lights. After seienty years of service he committed selfish oligarchy. I here are many other tn-
Nor do I think that if we have to take ac- his soul to God in perfect childlike trust, butes to the mans courage, modesty and
count of him hereafter as a comet he will May we in our turn die the death of the Christian courtesy, and we may well say that
créât any appreciable disturbance of the righteous, and may out last end be like his.” a vigorous Christian woi ker has been called
great bodies of the political firmament. He One newspaper notice of the late Bishop to his reward,

that paj:
that he “is still at the old stand, keeping 
tavern as usual." This will be good news to 
the readers of the Interior. Dr. Gray is a 
unique personality and force in religious 
journalism, and when he retires we shall not 
soon see his lik; again.

pulaiion.
natural increase and as one class of our
young 
tions in
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The Quiet Hour.

516

And Jacob, unexpectedly finding God in 
Bethel, took away with him something that 
sh.i|>ed his whole after life. He took what 
every young man needs to take who is start
ing out in life—a feeling that, thoughtless 
and sinful man though he has been, hence- 
f >rth God is going to be a factor in his life. 
This truth did not come full orbed to Jacob 
then, but he never let go of it. The young 
man that does that is lost.

Oo
oo
oo
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Jacob at Bethel fellow in his feelings, probably, as any out

cast that ever passed your door.
But hard luck is not the worst thing that 

can befall a man who is doing wrong. The 
harder the way of the transgressor is, the 
more likely he is to want to get out of that 
way into the right one. What Vice-Presi- 

lad playing with his brother Esau, and none dent Roosevelt has said about the danger of
of them flatter him. hirst is the picture of success applies to the individual as well as vil.
the twin baby boys, with Jacob's hand the nation. And it applies especially to the Li,e*
clutching Esau s heel. He was rightly man who is doing wrong.
named “Supplanter.1 I hen there is the Marrying a wife too good for him. A neighbor and every man his brother, saying, 
picture of the cunning young Jew, bargain- word might be said here about Jacob's Know the Lord, for all shall know me, from
ing with a mess of pottage for his famishing choice of a wife. His mother, like a great the least to the greatest." Heb.
brother’s birthright. And there is the pic- many doting mothers, wanted him to have a “A new heart also will I give you, and a
ture of Jacob, with kid skins covering his better girl than she had been training him to new spirit will I put within you, and I will
hands, impersonating hairy Esau, the heir, deserve. The one part of a mother's busi- take away the stoney heart out of your flesh,

ness that is most neglected is making of her and give you an heart of flesh.” Ezek.
son the kind of a husband for some other 
woman that she coveted for herself. A

S. S. LenSOM for 8th Sept. ; tien. 28 : 10-22.

Jacob is anything but an improvement on 
Isaac. We have several pictures of him 
taken during the forty years since he was a The New Covenant A Lost Secret.*

RV ANNA ROSS.

The Second Covenant Promise. Teaching

‘They shall not teach every man his

and thus stealing his brother’s blessing from 
their blind father. It was the climax of 
impudent trickery, in which he was assisted 
by his deceitful mother, that would have
brought the thunderbolt of generous, care- m iking, in their mother’s hands. It is not 
less Esau s wrath down upon the trickster’s so often “the kind of pies my mother used of flesh,
head had he not fled like the mercenary

These two promises arc one and the same 
The first promises the God given knowledge 

great many husbands are spoiled in the of God. The second, such an impanation
; life that hearts of stone shall become hearts

to make” that breeds trouble in the new_ „ Now the only possible method of intro-
craven he was. That is the basis of the dove cot, as the kind of a man mother has during life into hearts is to communicate
present picture of Jacob, alone with nothing made. She fosters her boy’s vanity by tell- what at the fall we lost, the true know-
hut a staff in his hand, fleeing from his ing him he is pretty, and his self indulgence ledge of the living God. Our Lord pu s
home and fatherland. by making a pampered idol of him. She that past doubt in the words, “This is life

Is it right to call Jacob a had man ? Is ingrains cruelty into his nature by the way eternal, that they might know Thee, the
it reverent to speak so of one of God’s pa- she lets him abuse the cat and run over the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom Thou
triarchs ? \es; for these are Gods own servants. She intrigues to get him intro- had sent.” 'The knowledge of God is life,
pictures of him. They show of what un- duced into the kind of society that, with To communicate the knowledge of God is
promising material God will undertake to the money she lavishes upon his every to communicate life,
make a saint and a prince. Jacob was born whim, helps to make a rake and a brute of
with more of Rebekah’s petty, intriguing

From the earliest days, men have wearied 
, _ him. And then she is anxious to marry themselves to communicate the knowledge

nature than of Isaacs large hearted good- this self-abused, and sometimes diseased, to their neighbors and their brothers. God 
ness. And the very nourishment in his lump of broken-down humanity to some now announces that in the glad Messiah 
mother s nnlk, and the influence of her pure girl whom she hopes will sober him days His covenant people shall cease from 
scheming, cozening example, had added its up and make a man ot him. To my mind, attempting that work, which, in merely hu- 
acquired meanness to hereuitary meanness the spring of a tigress on a beautiful gazelle man h inds, can never be anything but fail- 
to make Jacob a typical Jew, grasping, which she kills as prey fov her cub is merci- ure. Yet the work shall be done 'This 
over-reaching, unscrupulous. ful by the side of the heartlessness of some marvellous knowledge shall be so taught that

But God doesn t get all His material for matchmaking mothers in contracting God Himself shall look upon His people and 
saints from the cradle. He doesnt turn a “good marriages” tor their broken down shall say of them, They know 
man down because he was born a thief or a sons sweeps away all human teachers, and yet He
drunkard, Christ came to he a physician Jacob's stairway is our highway. Jacob's says, They shall be taught. This can mean 
to the sick. I le is the Shepherd of the lost dream of a stairway reaching from earth to nothing else but that He undertakes to be
8 c u 1 . „ heaven has become a reality. The ladder the Teacher. He undertakes so to manifest

One of the workers in this office gives a he saw has been planted by the side of Himself to them that all shall know Him
night every week to the Merrmiac Street every man who heirs the gospel. Nathan- from the least to the greatest.
Mission. A man is welcome there whether ael got a clearer vision of it than Jacob, This is the covenant, hut what are the 
or not he wears a collar, or even a coat, when Jesus said to him, “Hereafter ye farts? There are real believers who know 
He may he half drunk, but so long as he is shall see the heaven opened and the angels so little of the measureless love of God that 
not boisterous and abusive, they are glad to ascending and descending upon the Son of they are continually afraid that He will do 
see him. He may be wholly degraded, or man.” The bottom rounds of this ladder them harm,—so little of His truth that they
he may be a criminal fleeing from justice, are repentance, faith in Christ, and so on. cannot get rid of the idea that His promises
yet out of that sort of mud diamonds have Men to-day are surprised to find God in are larger than His purposes,—so little of 
been dug, and arc being dug. If you places where he is not popularly supposed His faithfulness that they have no settled
could hear the testimonies and see the to be—outside of Sunday and outside of conscience that He may be relied on to
bright, clean faces of some of the men who the church. A lawyer finds him sometimes keep His promises at all,-so little of His 
a few months or a few years ago were res- when he goes to force payment of a claim wisdom, His prudence, that they are con-
cued through that mission from drunkards against some unfortunate but God fearing stantly afraid that He is making blunders in
lives, you would not be surprised that God debtor. A judge is sometimes surprised to His management of themselves,—so little of
was not discouraged with such unpromising feel God’s presence in the police court in His holiness that sin, O the pity and the
material as Jacob. the person of some artless child witness or shame of it !—that sin seems a rather small

>> hen is misforfune good for you. Some- some 
times when a man thinks his misfortunes

me. He

m

transparently innocent prisoner, thing Is that the kind of knowledge of 
... , . . , , Men who are trying to drive a hard bargain Himself that God has covenanted to give to

are driving him s raight to the; devil they against their consciences, as Jacob d d, H»« people, “from the least of them to the 
are driving him straight to God. No doubt suddenly find God standing before them, greatest of them ?”
Jacob felt God forsaken, as, in obedience to A swearer in a Pullman car found God That is Old Covenant knowledge of God. 
his artful mother s scheming, he hurried off there in the heart of a porter who reproved That is wilderness knowledge of God, quite 
to Padan-aram, ostensibly to get for him- him. A young student, going to celebrate 
self a better wile than the Hittite maidens his birthday with some roistering fellow stu- 
made his brother Esau, but really to escape dents and “college widows,” found God in 
his brother’s honest wrath for the trick he the street-car, through a woman ard child 
had practised on him. thit reminded him of his dead

Jacob was a home body, and he was

competihle with endless murmurings and 
failure. God would not own that as His 
new covenant work.

If, then, He has covenented to do the 
mother and teaching Himself, and to give such a know-
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promise ? He does not know it, she does S zx xr ta t ^
not claim it, and so it lies a dead letter m 0 UUT 1 OU fl ff I 6001C
her hands. g# ” 1 S
m,^rde\,hZ^PMd^n,,mnnaKCh"krn,;5r ° 39»6e»»60600000000060Oe6eô66Oe00O0tOOO0»

But she has either forgotten that it is there, Seeing the Invisible. In the Dark,
or does not believe that there is any power »y rev. John f. cowan, i>. d. .... M..v . „ „
m it, or does not know how to present it. Jl Bl 1 LKR| D> n*
So she goes about asking alms or lying down man **♦ | fort' vonr$ L.p ^at,cr ° ’ a/ 1 ^ was through spirit trying experiences
hopeless in her puverty when she m.ght be " race h' ' h C ? ’< 7 hC lhat J°b '«rned t„ know (hid. Bui for such
drawing her millions. k „ in. '?* ? 'he J"6fr’ ‘ 'Perienccs many would neither seek nor

h'K L h >s find (lod. Soul thirst must he satisfied with
e« sicM h h Z b7nTd' and "vature good ; Cod alone can satisfy hunger-
eKstght that has been cultivated m harmony inj! an(1 lhirst, f(ir righteousness. In the

,h“r. i 'l h Pfrp 7 li«ht of Chrisl' .M'S world and ours be-
much that IS invisible: to the eye that's the comes an evangel of our Father's wisdom
It's 1U °' dcad SO:,d- .. 1 n'ver and power and love. Through the gospel, 

cr.T.c of Sir i h " i ,Un u' “ , a.blUnl all who hear may stt ,n heavenly places incritic of Sir Joshua Reynolds. “Dont you Christ Jesus, the peace ot Cod which nas-

iïiï?^oiJrh^rz^Tmi “d \7 7™
This meeting may he the most blessed of ""'“b ^

;n,^,Zh^t°0Uh^re7iJ^ ^ ^

,ls Kreal truth : it is not only possible to w^o, see*nK the invisible, like Elisha, "By
know about God, but it is possible to know *a|th subdued kingdoms, stopped the mouths
God, to become acquainted with Him ; then of lions, .juenched the violence of fire, es-
all good things will follow. raped the edge of the sword, out of weak-

lo know God! Ah ! this is knowledge ness were made strong, waxed valiant in
indeed. It brings wisdom beyond any uni- fitfht, turned to flight the armies of aliens.”
versity course, beyond anything that travel And these, with Paul and Stephen, and the (pi am ted in this world,
or genius can give ; and it is within the New Testameat worthies, are an encom(.as- 1‘irst : an introduction. Then a third
reach of every poorest and least gifted stay- s‘nK cloud of witnesses to our stuggles. Person stands between the two who come to

There is inspiration in such companionship, know each other. In our acquaintance with 
To become acquainted with God ! That There is strength in the example of One Christ the third person is the Holy Ghost ;
.mus the best society ! Emperors and ' who for the joy that was set before Him en- we cannot know Christ except through Him.

Second : the same occupation stimulates

5»7

Ô
O

üiüip^
Knowing (lod.

HY REV. FRANCIS E. CI.ARK.

How to (let Acquainted,
BY REV. J. WII.BUR CHAPMAN, D. I».

There arc many things to make us ac-

at home.

means the best society ! Emperors and
nobles can have no such society as the hum- dured the cross, despising the shame, and is 
blot child of God, unless they, too, acquaint set down at the right hand of the throne of acquaintance, and we are supposed to have
‘ ~.....' ** "* the same occupation as the Son of God who

said Himself, "l.o I come to do Thy will.”
t euiselves with Him.

How can we 
Him ?

Neve-, if we live thoughtlessly, selfishly, 
sinfully. ’

T— ** .....................* "Y~-
But we can become acquainted wi.h Him Wed., Aug. 18.-A quiet hou,. I.uke (. : tj-t9

b) using the Quiet Hour aright. That is Thun»., Aug. 29.—Acquaintance by obedience,
what this blessed hour is for—to acquaint us L. ■ , „ . . . J°hn 9 :
With God . Aug. 3°-~ bod with un. John 1

first. In the Bible. There we read our **“" Au*- d'-Knowin* tlod by the
rather s letters to us, thoughtfully in the Sun., Sept.
Quiet Hour, and thus become acquainted 
wnh Him.

Second. In the stillness we sit before 
Hun, dwelling upon His nearness, His 
ni ght, and His goodness, and thus become ,
acquainted with Him. I-onl. grant us eyes to see, and ears to hear,

Third In • rk,;.. • . , And souls to love, and minds to understand,1 " J**"* ,-,h,rl'i'' lhe of the And steadfast faces toward the Holy Land,
invisible t*od, we see His supreme love, and And confidence of hope, and filial fear, 
thus best of all, come to know Him whom And citizenship where Thy saints ap| 
to know is life eternal. Before Thee, heart in heart and hand

And allelulias where their chanting 
As waters and as thunders fill the s 
Lord, grant us what Thou wilt, and what Thou 

wilt
Deny, and fold us in Thy peaceful fold :
Not as the world gives, give to us Thine own : 

may be such a thing as love at Jl'.,>l‘iul wl*Yr‘' Jerusalem is built
£L2& «“first suri» " W UCh t* “ 7 ™ lhc*conier-
?hosen,mth :hum we^have'^^a," membe!y,  ̂ ......... . C. Ressetti. , 1^. indicate, no superior inteUigence,
of a family live together The contact „f for many °fthe greatest thinkers have been
the disciples with Jesus was daily, hourly ------------—-----------" believers. A highly intellectual man may
One may learn in a nuim-nr th i, r-7/Z ■ •. . , ............. hear the marvelous music of Beethoven, and
but it will take more thm un .ht î ! ’ ts said that, one day, Michael Angelo find it wearisome ; or he may listen to the
time ,o learn what He is H “ th/ ^, 7 7 «° upon a voice of the Master as he speaks from Cal.
youth to study Ills chariot ,i h ^ ,neu<J’ and, finding hint away from home, vary, and petceive nothing of its divine har-
o?ma„roJ!i1o^“a„,p : ih h a.miest'‘! a bu of c taik and dre. a circle on the mony. I his reveals , deficiency-, lack of
the I Old and fit.hr rhl f n f. e? * d? r' ^ hen the ownvr of lhe house return- the perceptive faculties of the soul. To in-
at H . side the L,v and sml! f or7rCSS SÎ.-a?d ,T "I'*! had bccV done» he said : crease faith and enlarge the capacities of the

result of this acquaintance is most blessed, 
f»r to know God is life eternal,

Clçyvliinç], 0.

God."
become acquainted with

Daily Readings.
A man sincerely obedient will not pick 

out and choose what commands to obey and 
what to reject. He will lay such a charge 

■M .LI upon his whole nature as Mary, the mother 
of Christ, did upon all the servants at the 
feast

Mon., Aug. 26.—Divine companionship.
John 17 : 20-26

24-n ‘Whatsoever he saith unto you, do
: b-14 ‘l Kyes, ears, hands, heart, lips, body 

Spirit, and soul, do you all seriously and a flee-
» Cor. 2 :6-13 innately observe whatever Jesus Christ 

Spiritual acquaint- unt0 you and d() it._Brooks.
Job. j. : ji-jj 1

1. — TOPIC.

When a great good is to be obtained, the 
evil things we must encounter in ac quiring 
ii lose their importance. The remedy for 
the dread of losing the world, and the ob
jects of the world, is to dwell on the recol
lection of those fairer scenes and better ob
jects which faith, while on earth, can descry, 
and which piety will realize and enjoy in 
heaven. Why should we dread to part with 
a leaser for a greater good ? Why should 
we cling so closely, so fondly, to what is 
fading, uncertain, unsatisfying, when we 
exchange them lor what is lasting, 
all sufficient ?—Charles IajwvII.

A Prayer.

if

in liamt,

Living and Learning.
BY REV JOHN E, POUNDS, I). D.

sure andThere

and a constant prayer something like that of 
the Psalmist : "Lord, open Ihou mine 

friend of God perceive God s hand m all His eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out
of thy law."-New York Timet,

feet a circle as tha'.’’ Even so docs'the

!

n wd
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
S'8 Up the Rideau River and Lakes.

ROBT. AYLW.XRU, B. A.)
him this offer :-l shall have a steno
grapher make a transcript of the whole (BV ,KV.
chapter as it appears in my note oo. surprised to find so few pasttTsdsssJsr*. pj-j-s ssr.’sat 

cyasÆür tt—vK ^'Aftrsttrss. dsrstte-^ir.s: ssr.TrxrsSpW
paper controversy. Controversy, is dts- powers allowed « 'ï' 1 “Æ! able The distance is tey miles and the
tasteful to me. Hut upon my article the adopting ht. point of view, and thmsmg allé. ^ hours. The canals
editor of The Westminster has made some along Ins lines, I rom bar 11• rme - which Ulliu. ,|,e many beautiful lakes were

, with which 1 must take issue. made in reality more trulv anu g • . < ir hack as 1830, by the,„v article I stated that the original „r MacKey's hook than if he had wrtt.cn «tnstru.ted as far, backt 3 ^ ^
draft'of From Ear Formosa was dictated every chapter himself." ln ^enf ^'n dollars The enterprise was under-
to me hv Dr. MacKactbut the editor says suclt a statement as that would savor it lion d safeguard and precau
that -no, one page of this alleged origin- egotism In the same «***«»*.£ in the St Law-
al draft appears m the book. stated that it was^ worth a great j ’ shou|j cVer be interrupted this great

'-“I-iss:“ r'Si-Sts“--= isss.'e'ssrttss: •— »—«■-* “”G”“
or did not, produce a single page for pith- Kay s modesty was the editor s i pp T|]e firsl place 0f interest, after leaving
lication. The statement reflect* upon itv MacKav’s not because Kingston, is Kingston Mills Here the
the Doctor’s judgment also, for the tin The book is I r. . a V , „ ■ " ■ spanned hv a magnificent bridge
plication „ that after being at charges the edttor made so, but bee.mee the me is^pa >p R c „y. Tlle
for an amanuensis, and for hoard and Dr himselfmade ■iso. As he P^l “p builtby ^ ^ poin, ia ddighlful, and
lodging for more than two months in and down t ie room, dict.ig ' come long distances in order that
Woodstock, he threw aside, as worthless, story he often spoke ... much , w same many» e ^ by Wash
every page he produced during that time, manner as Ik spe kv in ", > Brewers'Mills and Seeley's Bay, we
Surely the editor mus, think his readers therefore that direct, rugged and graphic bur Hr we one „f the

credulous if he experts them to be- style, so characteristic ol him, appears on come a, leng^,  ̂ ^ ^ jm|rney
«eve that. “''"‘do nmdenvlhat the manuscript was Here, by courtesy of the captain, the pas-

But the case docs not rest upon pre- f it' |efl my hands, but I claim sengers were allowed to disembark that
sumptive evidence, nor upon my unsup je»’* which j,r MacKay dictât- they might visit the celebrated dam, one
ported testimony. I have had an investi | to mv aI,d of which I made a type of the most famous structures of the kind
galion made. At my request two com- . constitute the substance of in the world I Ins dam is 400 feet lo g,
petent witnesses have compared very con- P',; mus, h, remembered, too, ,01 feet thick at the base and qo feet
sideraWe portions of the book. I ron, Far JjjJb,.t||e manlWL.ript |„ its final form was high. It is built of solid rock, and the
Formosa, with what Dr. Mae Kay dictât- him" i e Dr. MacKay. (vide work extended over five years (tSr; 3 |.
ed to me One of these witnesses is a > . Such being the case, it will The writer was fortunate enough to dts-
minister in our Church, and the other a P |ulw ,,roundless is the claim of cover an old man who remembers all
professional stenographer. (I have given “ • ^ (hat\e a)n1pilvil lhehook from about it as though it were but yesterday,
their names to the editor of fill Dovna- f n|s nf letters, diaries, addresses, and according to him times were good in

I’RIsBvriaiAN. ) This is their find- k He should have accorded Dr. Mac- those days. Everybody for miles around
ing :—We have compared extended por- • whid] was undoubtedly his due. was glad to take his part in hauling the
lions of the work From Far Formosa, 5 _ rock and was well paid for Ins services,
with the shorthand notes taken by Dr. W. ». Maciavish. Silver was the current coin and on pay
MacTavish al Dr. Mac Kay’s dictation, Ja this uscful metal was wheeled out in
and we find them almost identical, only ------— —-------- harrowluls. A little farther ott we come
such variations being discovered as a a place called "The Quarters," so cal-
enmpetent amanuensis would be expected Australia. q.j because it was here that the head-
to make when transcribing notes dictated . |itl | ,. uuarters of the construction staff were
,0 him." Now will any fair minded man The great event m the po, tea wo Id Kof rea, heauly ,his spot
believe that "not one page of the alleged has been the union J anJ ||)(, could hardly be surpassed and the sail in
original draft appears in the book t train, into a >\m ' imént ol the new "The Quarters" is most enchanting. And

The editor says that he compiled the meeting of the first parh h now we begin to encounter the numerous
book from fragments of letters, journals, ( ommonw with, the heir tc h _h • ,akes_ Jf which have a fascination and
addresses (fcc (vide preface p. 4) Again, Duke of Cornwall, ol >• K a history. That one there, for instance,
tn The Westminster o, April 9. ,898, he es, even '"weJthhLs^cn the union IW Ipinicon. or the Lake of the Wild
said, “Even the thrilling story ol Bang- new Contmonwvalth . " hurch p0talOi a,id that point stretching far out
kah was given but a brief paragraph and ol all branches of the I > 1 . int0 the water was once a famous gather
'd was out of I-IS public addresses and wine1 wars consumma ed ing place for the Indians. The genial
from fragments gathered in conversation South Wales, July aq . , ,h ■ . who has been traversing theseSthechapterW^^ W.n 7b*. which «*-nm" ,«* waters for over fifty years, had himself
was composed. If it were true that Dr. the Sydr P -n-ctators seen as many as one hundred canoes
MacKay dismissed the story of Hang kah largest possible numbe , .. ' Rj ht Moored to the t ne spot, and has many a
With a brief paragraph it would reflect ^* ”̂£££4, 'oelegaKs pleasant story ,0 tell of days gone by and 
upon his judgment, for it would indicate Kw P q ottish and Fng of races of men long since extinct. Small
that he had not the good sense to give were present from the Scot ■ S nnx and whiskey killed out the Indians,
prominence ,0 wha, was undoubtedly a fish Presbyterian Churches and » ^e his emphaVic words. Passing on
splendid triumph ol the Gospel over New- *al«A * d‘. n" trough f'hafley's Lock and past the
heathenism. . f u «-hurches of Aust a sen delegan n^ town*of Westp'rt, Smilh Falls and Mer-

llul was there only a brief palagraph wtlh Iraternal greeting • ^ rk.kville_ wv come at length, four miles
in the story as Dr. MacKay dictated it to were e , j , Addressed by emi’ front Ottawa, to a curious lormation cal 

j* 1 requested the two persons refer- Thursd.i) and riua), «» • u ..! ” The place gets its
red to above, to compare my notes with nent men 1 rom a" “ name from the shape of the large bould-
the Story in the book I Ins is their re- the vat mus States of Au Ira • . Uver which the water dashes furious-

......- h- rr •
....... .

not satisfied with this testimony, I make peace and prosperity.

Our Contributors.
MacKay of Formosa.
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eminence and reputation as the successful struck by the o mpaclnesn of the country for more universities md for nouerf.il eminse for the defence in the great Poiv and the rich variety of its life. There ar'e lnsÆ,T”£ Æ,“S„5hŒS 
tin trial, and one feds glad to have met some things that one learns by leisurely that is no doubt reasonable hut let
tingu?,hged,leman ,0 C°Ur,eOU* a"d diS S,aVi" ’ Par*'cular P'ace. other im- hope that the clLsl cubure of Oxford 
tingutshcd. pressions come from a quickly changing will more and more be available for the

view. Both forms of experience have whole of England. No doubt it was true
heir advantages: ,t ,s the latter style of that a large proportion of young men

travel and its resultant impression that went there to have a “good time” in the
Tt . .. , "ls ,h.e 5ubJcct of the present article, social rather than the scholastic
1 hc Marys Argus contributes its In June last I had experience of such But that is chamrimr slowlv as the numhpr

mnistrl” rje PJoblem ol Men" for the striking contrasts on two consecutive days, of real students'* increasing. After tak- 
' '7d,''S,cS S1,mc Pertinent ques One day travel on the Great Western ing a look at Mansfield College, a fine

lions of which thts is a specimen : “Is Kailway, the next day on the Great Congregational Institution, under the 
not the danger that the young student is Eastern, one day luxuriating in the rich care of Principal I airbourn and examin 
led "think thutgranimar and dictionary architectural beauties and academic assoc ing “the martyrs monument", and wan- 
fare i"h understand the Scrip- 'allons of the ancient cty ol Oxford, the de, ing by the ri ver side where the various
tUr*V . u. , next examining the charms of the com- colleges "have their clubs we feel that we

Frankly, we. do not think that this is paratively new Watering place Clacton have done a good day's work On one 
specially the danger of Canadian stu- on-the Sea. Each of these places about street I see a young lady driving a motor 
f V.1 1.herc ls always in the life of the the same distance from London are but in car at what seems to "me a dangerous 
individual man and of the church conflict opposite directions, though the distance is 
between the “intellectual” and “practical” not great as we count distance in appear- 
interests. There are no doubt times and »nce and style they are as far apart as 
cases when the church must send out a the Hast is from the West, one takes us
large number of men with little academic hack into the dim distant past the other colleges'! am accosted bvT poorly1"clad 
preparation. The Methodist Church did is but of yesterday or rather of to day, woman with a child in her'arms w ho 
that in the early days in Ontario, and J look an express train from the Great under the pretext of selling a plant’is re- 
reaped a rich reward, but for life in the Western Station Paddington, leaving at ally begging. So though while on the 
long run the churches must make a stren to o’clock, a.m : this is a fine train and is whole all we feel that the atmosphere is 
uous effort to keep up the ideal of really an express: it runs to Oxford, about antique or mediaeval all the elements 
scholarship. It is always a difficult pro 7° ""les, ill one hour and twenty minutes, of modern life are here After this hr' f 
Mem to balance these two sides of life. J have engagement to lunch with a young and varied experience, a quick run to the 
As a growing country, our practical needs friend who at this seat of learning has great metropolis brings the day—surely 
are great, varied and pressing, but the heen devoting his energies to the study of an interesting one—to a close 
scholarly life also has its claims. Within classics and philosophy, he is the son of Business ret,.* ,u„ 
the last four or five years six professors an old comrade and has passed from boy- Clacton on the-Se-i an I ft,*", r, . ,L "V ° 
born and bred in the old country have hood to manhood since our last meeting, about this town is that it is J’-M 
received appointments to chairs in con- I" the meantime I have the pleasure of a Gw se- and them L à , î r "P°"
nection with the Presbyterian colleges of chat with the Rev. Dr Cheyne, the well from the German oàVn ‘ r ""r
Canada. We believe that notwithstaml known Old Testament scholar He is course oLLtaiTvill^s an! • 7 “'r °f 
ing some cries of “Canada for the not worrying himself about the severe ™wn* not fir awav hut ?h.
Canadians,” these are all regarded as f ir- chastisement administered to him by the nlace" is verv new ,Lw- h oaf6 a,®rmR 
ly good appointments It may always be Briliik W,tky and other valiant defenders {.s" new nier" There*rà^Ltr.èiàL'f H°U?t 
necessary, or at least expedient, to bring of orthodoxy, in fact does no' know houses, each'house of the s reel being”»/,
in good men from abroad to some of how many times he has been crushed and led a villa „,.l nnss-sln., -, h: „ r
these positions, for the sake of healthful «communicated. But he does know orpoeicùame ^andaff hafng'aimà'f
stimulus and variety, hut surely not in "'a- good work in Old Testament “ erns to let? Them a e snm/fi„.Tl"'
this proportion. We need to grow some language and literature is now done on inir houseslhut in addition i th n ° i* of our own teachers; and if wKe are to do .his side o. the Atlantic and is glad to
that some of our men must have a spe- acknowledge it W hile sorry that the so small are prepared to squeeze them-
cially good course when they aie young, clergy as a whole take so little interest in selves into a com., s, ,i... ,and while a large proportion of busy pas! this sphere of study, he is no. anxious mtk. a Htt|e extra màney hî letting 1^ 
tors cannot be scholars in the technical ,hal results should he popularized too spare rooms The season isyshort at su -h 
sense a good idea of scholarship must be speedily as mistakes have been made and places and people must exert themselves 
maintained. In some colleges in the old it is important that this work should be to keen alive ,\l .s ' this ™ i
lands, students get too much study, and carefully done. Though one may think «ruggfe •• Ô mikV «dV mT.» !^8 h too little preaching; with us. when our that this sounds strange from theLips of Sfu. every where, Tome,irn^ we 
young men have to spend every summer a scholar who has certainly not been think it Is seen at ils meanest in someTf 
in practical work, the danger, tf there is sparing in speculation, we aie bound to these "summer Maces” where visitors 
any. is rather the other way. There is, agree with this statement as well as with regarded aTlmvfM prey a,àd where the 
we can assure the Argus, no danger of a the other that the exact period in which toder must look out that some quicker 
very large proportion of our students »= now stand ts somewhat stationary if rival does not snatch his share of the prev 
spendn g too much of their time "poring "ot reactionary To this I might add fit Alt well ' these are general reflee 
over grammar, dictionaries and books of from my own brief experience of English ,ions , would not speak ill of Clacton- 
criticism. Grammars and dictionaries bfe tins summer that m some quarters the on-the Sea, there was really a delightful 
are useful tools : if the student needs “the re action has set in before several things breeze there It onlv cost « „ ,Pentecostal gift of tongues," he will have have been assimilated which we mu*,, ^ncTtora^mbu^

to use them. tVe, like the Argus, want really regard as proved. ,or with the baby in it, there are neat re-
prophets, hut we do not object to our The afternoon was spent wandering freshment rooms where you can get a 
prophets being like Paul, and having a round the various colleges admiring the good cup of tea, &c., at reasonable rates 
good knowledge of grammar and diction- noble buildings and splendid grounds ; Some people of moderate means can gel a 
aiy. 1 he tact is, the Canadian student first the view from the circular roof of the small joom there when they could not af- 
has large opportunities of studying “the famous reading room—the Bodleian ford to go to a more fashionable place • 
texicon of life, and there are grammars Lihrary-and then the detailed inspection the mother and the two children go for a 
and dictionanes, which, if he really learns of particular buildings. The first general month, the father, a clerk or something 
to handle them, will lit him for packing impression is very powerful and it is not of that kind, joins them for the two weeks 
his library in small compass, and dispen- weakened but rather strengthened by of his holiday and they forget the crowd
sing with a lot of homiletical lumber, closer examination. I cannot here at- ed streets of London for a little while 
I he faith that will not stand a little tempt a detailed description of the various Many things here are cheap and showy 
hard critical work had better get itself colleges and academic corporations, old but the sea how real it is and the breeze 
“born again” as soon as possible. - Lon- and new. The effect of so much rich how strong and clear ! 
don Advertiser. architecture massed together is highly

5*9

“The Vain Appeal."

car at what
speed, in another I have the chamTe of a 
ride in one of the modern machines for a 
small sum but not being in an adventur
ous mood, 1 decline Near one of the

w. C. J.
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THE CRISIS.
5™ But one thing is certain, namely, that the 

church which does well the ordinary work, 
We are told that this is a critical juncture and (accs with calm spirit and living faith the

in the life of our Church, es|>ecially in regard ordinary duties and regular ministries is the
that under the leadership of the Master 

of the critical

The Dominion Presbyterian
OTTAWA

m evm ISIIKI1 AT

370 BANK STREET

Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg.

to its ministry ; men are wanted for the west one
and they for some reason are not forlhcom- will come triumphant out 
ing. Various questions are asked, some of hours, 
them of a very serious nature, the most radi- ______ __

TERi»: *dV*n“ tl cal one we have met with being this: Doe.
CLUBSoi Hve.ai seme time........................ » "e c0|lc(,e training unfit men for this noble VALVE OF A COLLEtll.

work, does it work up the spirit ol self sacn- EDUCATION.
4s,i|«"rttniln,l«d .mill»..order Is-mt for dtiwon fiee and service ? If so lei■ “ ° s°™ one K(,neralion removed education

*'*"'*■ ru^r<th'e ^ colhtaes.nCC IYe'»r^ afraid that the was treated as .me of the luxuries of hie.

W!^iitiM*','‘oiaw^mjn^o^|nvja'ljj*l^ÿy <,nter or regia question is crude in form and hysterical in Alt took a little of », a. all too a V
.....—

ess'®1®- rssear « "-F: *THE DOMINION Presbyterian, tain that the colleges are perfect, far from it, culate simple an , d -q he
p.o. Drawer rtno. Ottawa if lhere is not some “dry rot” somewhere in considered to have had enough,

Manager ond Editor. ^ mslllu„ons. We could manipulate stock, he was well edu-
„ A. MACLEAN. B.O., A.ai.unt Eaitor^ do not suLst that every student and young cated. Occasionally a genius went on, and

---------------------------------------- dm"n 1 "has revealed the loftiest height of passed through the high M or gramma,
fervour and Christian devotion. We gladly school of that day, and entered the Urn

Enthusiastic admirers have named , the of . the
Buffalo Exposition “The Ctty Of Light, b» VVJ w|th’ , ncw scnsc 0, responsibility family engaged, and gave him a place m
cause ol the prodigal disi lay 1 and baptùed afresh with the Holy Spirit s distinctively higher class,
lighting there every night. t “ Bul on the other hand we do not Thcre is considerable of that spirit lurk-
beautiful, and when one «Und -n the In- ^ ^ .$ much he,p |n , ,tyle of dis- ing in the minds of a certain class of stu-
umphal Avenue, looking toward t e g cus5ion which consists largely in shouting at dents still. To attend college removes

admits that the ">'m,c _c,ty voice the s,.riling and sad ,hem from t anks of the ordinary toilers,
well named Hut it is artifioa, ( J discovery that the church is utterly degener- and if in th chosen profession they do
serves to suggest to ; deJ ^ soft ate, unable to face the stern tasks and high nol find .mpetence, the fact that they
surpassing beauty of that ci y " duties ol to-day. That the times are critt- have a led college entitles them to a
radiance, brilliant yet ple, "^()W „ Cal we do not deny, indeed some sober peo- hvin ne hands of those who still be-

pie think that there is real ground for alarm y ihe ranks of the workers. 1 he idea 
when the West increases with a speed large- has died out in all but some of the addle-
ly out of proportion to that which obtains in hrarns who go to college, and as it is t e

A, a„ii,A Ti another the East, the change which this involves will oldy idea that finds somewhat cranqied
It IS a cowardly t "J* (Q be a,soci. beget ncw problems which will tax the wts- quar,ers in their minds, it will hke.y remain

through a friend W 11 (r|cnd wlll not dom of statesmen and church leaders. But till death produces an absolute vacuum, 
ate w't a 'b will accept the ex- these things must be calmly laced. We A college education does advance
retaliate, and it y , ^ bu( thu musl n()t lose our heads or hang down our bu, it advances him in his own class, it will
planatto at the time made this hands in panic stricken weaknes». In a re- not remove him to another. It will make
h,s relative imsitton M « ^ ^ ^ nijli,ary m,i, in Britain volunteers of a Q, ,he (armer a better farmer, of the trades-
course ne y ^ the time the new kind were called into the field under man a better tradesman, of the shop keeper
mthr In avoid the friend and to special conditions but the regular army was a betler shop-keeper, and of the professional
a'-i„ht uartv We should like to not disbanded, and no sudden revolution man a man who shall stand higher in n
strike at the right party^ M h was wrought in the methods of administra- pro(e5sion, It will do this because it has
Tv ^,rm!uersîn'heChurch,haÎ „= tion. So i, mus, be with us, ou, church ^eve|oped lhe nlind, and quickened the 
open"») criticism Too often the real evil must rise to the occasion and take special lx,rception The nun looks over a wider
is not attacked, but some one incidentally mean, to meet special need. field and appreciates it a, a higher value,
connected with it, who cannot or will no, aside oncarting.discredit uj^melhçd, l, HehM klrncd eliminat; swiftly what ,s
reply, is made the medium through which a have been les I ^ # £wef u5eful to himself, and when it has been
sh-dt » levelled a,,ha, which there is not pen»» ^ J,* tbeo|ogica, education separated, to make the very best use of it
the courage to expose directly. ' 're„der lfficient scmce ,o the church We are recovering from the toohsh^ idea

under certain conditions and such service if that a college educr. ion is fitted only for the 
iit received should be generously acknow- professions. There are B. A/s behind the 
ledged, but this must be done in a way which plough, and they draw as straight a furr0
will not lower the educational standard of the the man alongside who has never left he

1, Win do to lower our farm. And as these two work side by side 
the time when it is the world to the one is wide and practically 

limitless, but to the other is bounded by his 
So in the ether walks of 

The college bred man and

TEItlAX.

c. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
REV. I

Ottawa, Wednesday, Aug a8th, 1901.

Towu one

part of it, so that there is no 
where every ray is warm with life, the life of 

else can love.Him who loves as no

in someThere is a painful uncertainly 
minds whether the old Bible stories should 
be taught as we have been accustomed to 
teach them, or whether we ought to let it be 
understood that they are much like the whole church, 
fables we used to labor through in the early ideal of education at

EBrErriH FFS SSïw-t—who would have us abandon our old be- church with only, an^ucated rntnt, imitative the other in-
liefs we prefer to stand where our fa.he-rs try can dca . encourage some ventive. The mind of the one runs in the
have stood. The theories of some of the college, more efficie t a h, ^ old narrow groove that of the other is excur-
destructive critics remind us of the theories of our stride t g ,ive flashing here and there, maintaining the
propounded by the students of sconce !”‘^1 w beequvpedW ' , dlr£lion lnd advancing along the
some years ago. The scientific mists are mtelkc ua e fu„ ofchange rlght lines but ever seeking for something
clearing now, and most of the theorists are Crtsises w i , ;han has been, for some improvement' ” swevss-tw».».

It is too late

!

i
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THE ANNUAL FAIR.
I

possess any first hand knowledge of the cir
cumstances under which the book in ques
tion came into existence. Both parties have 
made clear strong statements and those who 
are interested have now an opportunity of 
forming an opinion on the merits of the case.

We could wish that there were such ehang-
college curriculum as should allow What shall the religious paper say

to specialize in the last years of annual fair except to condemn much that
find much to con-

of thees in our
a young man
his college course. It is not absolutely ne- gOCS on there ! One can 
cessary that every man who attends the Uni- demn in the Sabbath services, but it does
versity should place II. A after his name. It not follow that we must speak words of con-
is necessary that he receive something that demnation every time we open our lips. In ___
shall be of service in his chosen calling. An ou, judgment there has been a deluge of con- A NOTE FROM THE CONVENER OF TH .
accurate knowledge of (ireek literature will demnation sweeping over all things, till not GENERAL ASSEMBLY'S SABBATH
not help the mechanic or the farmer, though even ,he highest ground is above the bitter SCHOOL COflMITTEE.
some training in Greek will develop his mind. fl0„d. There is something to commend in ,hf Kxtrcjse for children’s
A course in applied science in the last years ,he world about us, and men and women bbjth ,h September), have been
of his college life would lie ol benefit. So would be encouraged to do better if we oc- ^y ^ ^ superintendents of all
with the other callings. A little elasticity in casionally dwelt upon those things S ibbath Schools It is especially to be de-
the cours*1, a little more reliance upon the nol doomed to be destroyed ‘„ired that none should be omitted. It any
judgment of the young man who is to be There is much to commend in 'he anmi. • recelved ,hem, they will be fur-
benefited, a little more stress laid upon the <air. The harvest ,s gathered, the:l»l»« uilhed on application to Rev. E. Douglas
fact that it is an education we are after and struck f„ the season, the larme Fraser, Presbyterian Sabbath School Pubh-
not a degree would help those of the next «here he stands, and he is glad of the op- ^ Confederation Life Building,
generation to appreciate a college education |)0rtunity to meet with his brothers V . Children's Day Exercise is

. at something more nearly approaching tt,. plough and compare notes. Here he nnds .„ a„ ^ ,nd in suffic-
true value. hi. opportunity. Word»icon J ientnumbersforthei.se of teacher, and

■--------- ---------------* man who oas not to wage w > y scholars and ol the friends who may gather
OLD TESTAIENT STUDY. day, but whose occu^t.on .. with them.

The recent volume by Prof. George ''rdoTrs'itest com^^s. ind cÏtetn,, The observance of the day has been be- 

Adam Smith on "The Old Testament and 1’'“*“ jmchigent former who will spend coming more and more general throughout 
Preaching" has attracted considerable at- “<• ' dav m lS „ud, at the annual fair the Church, and the contribution of the 
tention and aroused strong feeling. A ^ (h(, heJt half.day’s work he has last two years to the Cen ury
writer in the Christian l.raJer has attacked *' , been very generous.
Prof. S, nit hand main, ained . hat on his view ^“"baVbeen .Tndency ol late to make This Fund is now dosed sofora, 
of the Old Testament there is nothing left ^v o t ot lhe annual fair. The easiest Children's Day „ concerned and the Gen- 
to preai h. The following report of a money dct t0 the desire for eral Assembly now asks the Sabbath Schools
minister’s meeting in London, in connection way to do Kun must be on broad lines to contribute on Childrens Day to aiding 
with the most influential church of England ^ pi ’ffered out of doors, and the fun Sabbath Schools in new and needy dis-
-as , he Wes, ey, n or, he “Old »ad,"- ^ritlklnnurilairTon very broad ,nets, to obtain the necessary Helps and 

will show how the ton» of <>* H"f" line« indeed. There is a dangeMha. the -’apers.^ ^ and inviunR

This is a subject that minis- ’’^hTs d",^ tomaYe the fair pay. field. There are many school, to whom
and intelligent laymen have now to forgotten in th - d it is still of such help will give great encouragement,

face in a calm, fearless/reverent spirit. g-» KS

. ul old ledamem Orn»d«ll. e,|.M'0|> lhimN, end all .! Ihal ilk. ' h Sabbalh Sthool Comn.illce,
in reference to Dr. George Adam SmithTheie are parasites who will be removed a,  ̂ lhe ide, of self-support,
recent book. This subject was arrange , 0|hcr fiuh ■„ rcmoved, as knowledge takes d it is anticipated that it will stimulate 
very largely, on account of the article> n ^ ^ nf i(,m,rance. I ,et the best in our ^bbalh s!.hool wotk in many districts
Vu HrriuhWtMy, which have recently , fajr5 be rcmined and developed, and ■ languished for want of
appeared. The address -here is good work for them to do. ^,uch timely assistance.

Mm in connection with the series referred —  ------------ thJgrtmSchernesM the''churThte atr/ô
ta An attempt was made to prevent the ..FROM FAR FORITOSA.’' the great Schemes

astra „»T -—-saseas «b«5 s e sssassg. t-a~ „..... 
“,sr=‘.- s -"'-tEBEEE;

m^eX^UheT^th.1

go farther than was Dr. Beet. The Rev. parted me si y comment we Young Men’s Christian Association in
Allen Rees protested against the manner m come a mailer of P P lo shan Khai ün ,he subject, “Resolved, that
which attacks were concentrated on he fcel *hal ”e a'e C™^,ish for,he statement the Boxer uprising will be for the ultimate
__ ely incidental statements made by Dr. the Rev. W. S. Mac lavis . „ood of China." The six debaters were all
George Adam Smith, and demanded that of his case. His.. h he’did not regard educated young Chinamen. Of the Bum 
the book should be regarded in broad out- stand it, is, that * .. rc5Cnta. on the affirmative side, two were educated
line If that were done, he thought all the Rev. ]. A MacDonald, first présenta (he Umversity 0f Tientsin and Queens
hue. H mat were U , it ,ion of the matter as strictly accurate he re- . „ Kong, and one at Emory

... i. .1» ““"‘■.cztira't “smMSLTJSifva 

‘""■■.'.îib-T2SwSr- si;ssjsz -"‘“•111 -
typal ; and he showed, by I'1™"™ * pjbute made to the memory of the late -phe New Zealand Presbyterians, Congrc-
John Wesley irnd Adam Clarke, tha the MacKay he is bound to reply. On these gationalists and Methodists have united in the
first Methodists did not h.fid the doctrine of Dr. Mac y MacTavish claims production of a single interdenominational
inerrancy in the way in which it was held grounds be This is not a ournal. Each of the three denominations
during the middle of the nineteenth defend Mm^ ^ all olficia, section of,he paper.

Criticism"
quarter.
ters

ject

A Chinese Debate.

»
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flic Inglcnook.

5-'z

But where was Peters ? He followed on 
as fist as he could, keeping Jacobs m siuht 
until he and the moose reached the hu li 
when he had the track they had made 
Ihich was sufficiently plain as long as div' 
light lasted. On his way he met two j,,. 
dians, who, when asked il they had seen 
Jacobs, answered that they had seen a man 

ent, a lordly moose that had just rounded ^“sb,'ns through the woods like a "wendigo" 
a clump of bushes, which had concealed his (ba,d ?P'nl' wllh,’ul clothes. The deepening 
approach. His broad, palmated horns were ,lfibl was making it more and more dilti- 
lifted high in the air. An instant he stood cu , ?° follow the trail. The toboggan 
gazing at them, and Peters raised his rifle to W'IU ,, 8ct entangled in the hushes, and
fire. But the “buck fever" made his aim so l etL'rs 1,311 lo m»k 3 detour to avoid
unsteady that he was obliged to wait till his 1 .cn trcc 11 W3S dld‘cldl to find the irai It 
nerves got quieter. Jacobs, who had been ?s3ln.; 0n °"e °f these occasions, it having 
drawing the toboggan, dropped the rope, by f“! !ln?e “ecome quite dark, he losi the 
and, raising his rifle, fired. His bullet grazed ,r3ck enllrel>'’ and after wandering around lor 
the cheek ol the animal, making the hair fly, " 30lne Hme was obliged to desist and camp 
and Sttuik his shoulder. Instantly the t1)r the night. But he could not sleep,
moose turned and made for the barren. ™ as bls m‘nd was with anxiety for la

Then began the wild race that taxes the , \ *,*v fllt sure b,s fr,end had matches,
hunter’s powers and ingenuity. Running as • , he bc had no 3xe- A pack of
fast as they could, the two men were soon J*°, *3S known to be in the vicinity, and
out on one of those ojien plains—covered he 'e3red wbal lbl-‘ nlorro* might disclose 
with moss in summer and ice and snow in At the first gray ol morning Peters was 
winter—called "barrens." Here they had a UP 3nd hnnting lor the lost track, which, as
good view of the fleeing moose. The snow soon as found, he followed as fast as he

much firmer here than in the hush, and could, hope and fear in turn prevailing. The
barren mdih,m,h, ,h,7"J1'ncar a.n.0|l?n lhe hunters could travel much faster, but it sun was silvering the level line ol the tree-
found in that vie £ n”ghl bc was dld,cul1 fur ‘he moose, who went deep “I*. a,,d 'he hoar foist was sparkling „„

Th v were earlv asi:r , 1310 ,hc snow at every jump. Jacobs had every twig when Peters reached the brow nf
the twiî huntin'Pvt r "m m?,nin*’3nd lhrnwn off his cap and outer wrappings, ‘he hill overlooking the ravine where lacods
!n the di r , „ ",'h "I af ,h,nkmK '"ck ,hcm u'> la,er’ He wa/à had overtaken and finally despatched the
Stars were yet in the skv mÜ i ™ u= r,1Md T"" Mn «"owshoes, and could with moose- i" 3 moment his eye took in the
lumberman's r ,id ih iî’. rAf’'" l<-avln« ‘he Rival dexterity spring over fallen trees or scene—the lug carcass, the burnt-out fire
The snow wis’liiffi and h8i T " “"j other 1Hl,s,ruc“u"«- Then he hoped to get and ,hc rol|ed up skin, but nowhere could
five fee?dee? And thoueh ffiev h 7 ^ 7 "",,,SC end Rivc h"'> 3 «»»' shot he see Jacobs. Raising a shout, he descend-
shoes, w,thorn whu h they could not haw ’h ,h T rIe“h‘h' llne °f“eeson ed as quickly as possible, calling again and
traveled at all thev st ll 1 haw the other side. In this, however, he was ?Ka,n- Hut only the echo front the wooded
an.ltht\now’lalLVinon me Tedli I d d,saPI,oln,ed The m-aose bounded on, hills came back. Leaving the toboggan, he
it ill at evervsteu Wnhh|Lh ' ed, eall"« marks of u»od on the snow, but tK’S3n 3 «earth hy making a circle. He
an occasional stop „ n t an mce m nTak kev|,m* "U‘ ol ran8e- lil1 h= once could find no tracks of any animals coming 
a fire at J. . . , V z? n’a,ke n"'re ln ,hc loresl- mt0 thc r3vme "or any ol Jacob’s going out
as they proceeded "m,,o »"siirns"™">nal |V’ Tne .,Un W“ 8cttinS low- and the short »o he was safe from wolves somewhere, 
these wL ^ s’snrin^d T nd^T111 7m‘tr day T «eating to a close, when where? Peters was greatly perplexed, 
bent down : in the latter case the tops' pomT looi'in l’?USed °n lllc bank of 3 r3vinCl 3nd. Returning to the place where the fire had 
ed in the direction the ammal was trivrlmn ’ kmh d”*n' «awthe mouse trying to climb been, he found the brands still warm, and as
This would be their only guide, as the snow «. 7 T"111 « «‘ength he «looped down to put them together he
falling since had effectually covered ui, ill ton’ t, 7* f°.ne for this, and several Ifcard a muffled sound coming from beneath
tricks. cnectually covered up all limes he slipped back into the snow. The the skin. Instantly he seized it, and in try.

h inter raned his rifle and fired, thc moose ing to lift it, di covered that the lust man
staggered and fell. When Jac abs reached was rolled up inside. To unroll it and get
him he wasdeaff. him out at once -a. impossible. The green

» hen the first feeling of exultation was hide was frozen stiff and hard. To chop
Jacobs looked hick, expecting to see hint out with the axe would he sure to wound

I tiers in sight, with his coat and cap. But ‘he one inside lhe folds of the frozen moose-
snow, bent low. they concluded comma' on Im U l^kNi*.ht wa‘ ,k^- Jhire W3S n',ll,'n8 for » but to m,ke 

to camp for the night. Usingtheir snow l l ,„a f Cd ab°U' and and ,haw 'h'-’h'd<’. and then lihe,-
shoes as shovels, they scraped away the T J h im-r ir ,h . f , , ate ,lhe l,rl«°"er- And this Peters set to
snow, and, cutting some dry wood soon had dmn si,,on!7 .,m Can3dl3n|pre«‘ '« «el- work to accomplish. He soon had a splen- 
a good fire, over which they cooked supper lose his 11 ' s 1 ,u"rt-‘ seldom dues he dld fire, and as the skin began to thaw, us-
Then, procuring evergreen toughs for a bed! og n»r7hat had been "look m See'"g “ !■"?,'‘he a.x h3nd‘e,35 3 •‘■’ver, he loosened the 
they lay down, wrapped in blankets with à faffing rini .7°, , ,e ,k m'° l,|vce« 13 Md« and was able to communicate with Ja
high Stone wall around them and the stars mom»’ d he pl‘wCC "'hcrc lay lhe c:,bs' wh“. ‘hough he could breathe freely 
shining down through the frosty air. snowshws?’7/ ‘he ‘"V” 7“bl",s <hrohuljh lh« coarse h.or that was between

I hey breakfasted early, and, with blan- «non hirt'-i yhi„i„î r >( b?.me u'rCh ha,k ?}er of skln« yet was so pinioned that
kets, axe, kittle and provisions lashed on the work to skin the *1 'n *lt: îbRn set to he could not move, and was bound so tight
toboggan, were ready with the first break of his feet |.. .lhe .''R’ndid animal that lay at as to be very uncomfortable. (Ireal was his
day to follow the track they had found the' as a si i-lter he T! USmg ‘hC,7 dell'!,hl whcn finall>' h= was released. He
evening before After an hour’s travel fresh meat I, h^ rolled. some,»f 'he cou'd nu“«-H how lung he had slept, but
•racks began to a),,war, and the hunters unless Peter? shoo d JT 7 Ta ï*,e r"h !',clr,,r"l,,h’ consciousness he had found

eized with the excitement of the chase -shivering with ml ! h ^ ab| L • ï 5"^ h,lm' h'inself fast, and became very anxious lest
pressed eagerly forward. Bv the mufti! to ha!L no “ ’ 6 rcl,le.n,shf:d the hre, the wolves should find him before help ar-

-
abide for lhe winter.

I he two men now moved veiy cautiously, 
f«jr the game is exceedingly wary. Stopping 
often to listen, and peering in every direc
tion, with rifles in hand, they advanced till 
at length they spied, both at the same mom-

I
A

Imprisoned in a Moose Skin,
I'or more than a week the snow had been 

coming steadily down ; and two men who 
had frequently hunted the great moose, in 
the vast forests that cover so much of the 

provinces of Canada, were getting 
everyth ng in readiness to start upon a hunt. 
I heir toboggan, a sled with wide runners, 

was loaded with axe, blankets and provisions, 
'l*he first morning af er the storm ceased 
tiny got a ride with a woods team that 
going to a lumberman’s camp on Cain’s 
River. A day’s journey brought them to 
th- shan y, where they gladly accepted such 
hospitalities as these dwellers in the woods 
could ffird them. Many were the stories 
tol l of hunts and wood life as they sat around 
the fire that nigh:. One of the men who 
had come into the woods before the snow 
had fallen had observed mouse tracks some 
miles distant from the

eastern

Hut

JfiS as twilight was beginning to fall they 
came upon a track, and, though somewhat 
obscured, yet from the long strides it was 
evidently that of a moose. Finding a place 
where the spruce bushes were small and 
givw cloudy together, and the branches, 
laden with

•After a hearty dinner the two hunters cut 
up their venison, loaded it on their toboggan 
ami began their march hack to Cain’s River. 
Neither of them will ever forget the night 
that Jacobs spent imprisoned in a moose- 
skin.—The Young Peoples’s Weekly.

spread
out the large moose-skin near the fire, hair 
side up, and, turning one flap over his head, 
he lay down upon it, and, rolling over and 
over, wrapped it completely about him, with 
his feet toward the tire. He was more com
fortable now, and, being very tired, 
fast asleep. lo know the Lord Jesus is the only 

for worldliness.—Mark Guy Pcarse.
was soon

;

i
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Position of the Head in Sleep.can,” said the sunbeam ; " that will please
him most of all.” , Custom has imposed the use of the bolster

Far down in Mother Earth a tiny seed So the seed grew into a beautiful vine. and the pillow, but it does not of necessity
__ sleeping, safely wrapped in a warm pje climbed higher and higher toward the follow that they are advantageous or conduc-
brown jacket. The little seed had been heavens, frdm which the Father smiled down jve to sound sleep. Physiologically, we are
asleep for a long, long time, and n iw some- u,,,,n him to reward his labor.—Through the entitled to entertain a doubt, seeing that
body thought it was lime to wake it up. Year. physiologists are still unable to state authonta-
This somebody was an earthworm that lived __ tive!y whether the brain in sleep is congested
close by. He had been creeping about i„v Cometh In the Morning. or an.emic. The general experience is that
and found that all the seeds in the neighbor- y |ower the head the deei>er the sleep, and
hood had roused themselves. They were I   my bulbs the garden, vice versa. Apart from morbid conditions

a,;d) The *: ^ o^ha.iow.-j win, weeping. which render it impossible to someperson.
mt0 The garden was drear i to sleep with the head low, conditions which

I gave thv brown bulbs to earth s keeping vary ad infinitum from the mere preference
And left them there somberly sleeping, jor a holster to positive physical causes,

Till «lay should appear. and> |Wyj physiological conformation.
render the head low position in bed intoler
able to some. It is urged against the use of 
these supports that they inflict a constrained 
position of the neck, which interferes with 
the passage of blood to and from the brain, 
and contracts the thorax. On the other 
hand, unless one lies on the back it is ob
vious that the neck must be uncomfortably 
curved in the absence of a pillow, far 
so than would result from even a very

On the whole, it would seem that

The Little Seed.

pushing their roots down into the earth, 
lifting their heads up through the soil 
the bright sunshine and fresh air.

So when the worm saw this little seed 
still sleeping, he cried, “Oh, you lazy fellow, 
wake up ! all the seeds are awake and grow
ing and you have slept long enough 1

“But how can 1 grow or move at all in 
this tight brown jacket ? ” said the seed in a 
drowsy tone.

“Why, push it off : that’s the way the 
other seeds have done. Just move about a 
little and it will come off.”

The little seed tried, but the tough jacket 
wouldn’t break. All the time the worm was 
telling him how happy the other seeds were, 
now that they had lifted their heads into the 
sunshine.

“Oh, dear! oh dear!” said the seed,
“what shall I do ? I can’t break this j u ket, 
and I shall never see the beautiful sunshine.
Besides, I am so sleepy I can’t keep awake 
any longer,” and he tell asleep again.

“The lazy fellow,” thought the earthworm ;
“hut it is strange that the «ithir seeds shed 
their jackets so easily. Who could have Weep not
hel|>ed them, I wonder ? ” O soul,

The little seed slept soundly for a lung Though sorrow thy *P" 
time. At lut he awoke and fourni his -^3. of' the dr.-i.a'ton* arc breaking, u]j
jacket soft and wet, instead of hard and dry. n,.|,i,id u,oir grim guard life is waking, Jnnds •
When he moved about it gave way entirely Thy darkness is cleft. 0 Bla'nched almonds give the higher
and dropped off he Kiorniiv lighteth thy garden; 0r brain and muscle food ; no heat or waste.

Jhenhefets '.Vcoiniz to Look* up, tear-dimmed eyes ! Walnuts give nerve or brain food, muscle,
cried : “I really believe that I am gou g to Korgl.t „u. ,dnc night of thy weeping ; , waste
grow, after all. Who helped me take off my |„ morn s sweet surprise ; Pine kernels give heat and stay. They
jacket, and who woke me, 1 wonder?! Thy dear ones thou hast fromthiMr sleeping. for breadilon;, see any one near by ”  ̂ ” ’, TKïïSïS - blood purifying

“1 woke you, said a soft v nre c o.e «>>- Wa Melvitle Shaw, 1,1 the C. E. World. (but of Uttle food value) ; reject pips and
“1 am a sunbeam. 1 came down to '
you, and my friends, the rain-drops, moisten- — \\\ue grapes are feeding and blood puri-
ed your jacket, so that you m'ght hnd it Wars of the future. t£0 J£.h (or lhose who su(yer from the
ready to slip off.” . ................ , _ . , , ' ” ’

“Oh, thank you,” said the seed, “you re “An Old Officer, writing in the Deutsche ,IV”- Higher nerve or
all very kind. Will you help me to grow /■„*, Iin the question, Will the progress of ï“™.., n0 hea^ they are 
into a plant, too ? ” science ,n the ,,roduet,on nf weapons tend to and waste . no heat they^are ^

“Yes," said the sunbeam, “I’d come as prevent wars or make them rarer proves stimulât g. qj ,ess ,he bi(,ber
ne ve Jr brain, and some few, muscle food

"But," said the seed, “how did you know wan, 43 ,>er rent, of the combatants were museh"°'he^ nerve or brain 
that .was sleepmg here, C-uld you sec Mkd,wount™ £.pe,n food Sd't Md

^H:hr ĥeandcLdmg,but

heaven, he saw vou beneath the ground a„d l.eipsic, with a. per cent In. the «a* <*«««««th"£e, is out of order,
tryingtogrow. He called the raindrops to tif, 866 the greatest and bloodiest battle are not food,
him and said, ’One of my seed children is was Komggratz, when1 the: loss was 7* P & contain nerve and muscle food,
sleeping down there, and he wants to grow. cenP In ,870-7- the greatest "55 was ',r,e°d '“a,te bul are bad for the liver.
(',0 down and help him, and tell the sun- |wr cent , at Mars-laTour, then Worth, hea, and ,aS^a oril of ,man seed fruits
beams to follow you and wake the seed, so wi,h ,3>z, ; Sedan, with 12, and Gravelotte, 1 he great major ty
that he may begin to grow as soon as he with 8 per rent. I hese figures represent are la *• ^ ronsidered to be in-

Wil" How kind he is," said the seed , “if he war cannot ^
had not seen me sleeping here I should yet be ascertained with cerlainty» ,uE *lislh “"fgmons and tomatoes should not be used
always have been a brown seed, 1 suppose already evident, he says, thaï the L gl h L wcalhcr. they have a thinning

Nl sswff vSrfsrtL.'e JW—

“Uow can 1 thank him?” said the seed, illness and disease, and comes to the con- ------------ ---------------
“What can I do that will please him very elusion that in future more is to be feared 
nmch ? •> from disease than from firearms.—1 all Mail

“Grow into the best plant that you possibly Gazette.

Thv void rain beat down on my garden ;
All, pitiless rain !

My bulbs would they pv 
Mv planting in vain?

The tempest swept on without breaking ; 
ith for fair flowers was shaking ;

risli ere waking,

My fa
1 wept in my pain.

Gray «lawn slowly vrept o’er my garden ;
I sought it with sighs.

|,o ! there through the soft numld appearing, 
sight for sad eyes.

Green life to the daylight uprearing.
O foolish heart, what ot thy fearing,

Thy faithless surmise ?

thick
Gl.i.l bolster.

in order to obtain sleep as deep and as re
poseful as possible, we ought to aim at hav- 
ing the head as low as is consistent with ac
tual comfort. To submit to absolute dis
comfort in view of a problematical and much 
disputed advantage is not an experiment that 
will commend itself to the majority of man-

When springtime was warm in my garden, 
splendor whs there ;

While vhalives heavenward turning, 
iyal cups fair !
ies, in golden heart s burning, 

the glad sunbeams’ loud yearning,

What

Tali'lilli.
Beneath

Their sweet incense rare. kind.—Medical Press.

not o’er the tomb in thy garden, 
sore bereft ! Nuts And Fruits For Brain Work.

ilril is shaking,
l)r. Sophie Pepper, the English food spe- 

in speaking of the peculiarities

brain food 
thinning and

nerve and

It is by following Him that thou shall 
learn to know Him.—George Matheson.
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for them there. The steward is once more in 
attendance, and the man who wants a quiet time, 
away from tne dust and the din of the downtown 
streets, may find it in the vool college corridors 
and rooms.

Ministers and Churches. severely bruised. Dr. Kerr was called in at
tendance, and under his careful treatment the 
rev erend 
however,

The

gentleman is improving, lie will, 
he confined to the house lor someOur Toronto l.e:ter.

pulpit of St. Andrew's, Potorboro, has 
been filled during the month of August by Rev. 
J XX'. Falconer, R. A., of Sydney, X. S.

s pulpit in ih t 
nine, the Rev. 

he even- 
sposed, hut

The rest season is almost over, and this week 
of the manse doors will hi»

September will be well under wav 
Plans that have been formulated in the closing 
weeks ot the vaca »n are in slia|H* to lie applied. 
Rut there «will he pivnty It» occupy the minister, 
who has the sick ones'to vi-.it, and the homes 
where sorroxxhas entered during his brief ah- 
sente to enter with some 
Then, m even the best , 
there are tlelimp 

again, and r 
Hu

open again. 
V before I he Western Ontario.

*...... !.. Knox
. I,nr* li, .uolph, on Sundny. ,)r s,riMo„;r, >

Rev. Hr. Mat kay. of Toronto, is inspecting ing. |)r. Hickson is sont. 
Indian missions at Rolling River, X. XV* T. not seriously.

if;,preaching 
•what indi

Rex . X. S. Grant has jiM left Toronh taking 
his family with him to reside in Haw son City.

The Presbyterian church, XX'alkertor 
lighted by electricity last Sunday

light and com tort. 
>i g mi zed congrega t ions, 
’ look up and get into 

’oil mem h s w ork

The St. Aiulrew's church, Guelph, auxilary of 
the XX". F. M. S. held its monthly m< et ing on 
Thursday afternoon at “Sunnyside/' Mrs. Chas. 
Havidsoil's. There was a large attend nice and 
an interesting programme. A pleasant item 
was the presentation ot a “life membership

to Mrs. Kenneth Maclean by tlu; nient-

I xxill lake g for

.... ... . *ev- }■ J- Elliott, of Midland, and Rev. H. A.
1 Ins tx cek the committee on the revision of Macpherson, of Knox Church, Acton, exchanged 

the I sailer has been sitting in Knox College. pulpits hr a couple of weeks

2K5SÎ ''T*'*** •-«••r. tof the Presbyterian and Reformed t hurt lies in K* \' l,aiu'ivr preached in Tort Massey
Amcnca. It n not cast to learn just where this Ir Halitax, on Sunday morning last anil

originated, but our own church was RvVe Al U,rd 1,1 ,h'' vviming.
invited to join in its promotion in iKt»(». Three The Rev. Mr. XX’atson ot Colborne, nrei 
representatives were appointed, the Rev. XV. J. al recently. The Rev. Mr. Cha
Hex . VI. X.. of Sinn oc. the Rev, Prof. St rimger, wvupied Rev. Mr. XVatson s pulpit.
I>.H., «'I Montreal College, and Mr. R. Murray, 
ol llaiü tx, anti these have sint e served on this 
committee. There were 
trom tin Presbyterian
States, North; the Cnited Presbyterian Church 
in America; the Reformed Church in America 
(Hutchl; the Christian Reformed Church; the x. „ .
Re-ormctl Presbyterian Clmrcli (Synod); the Re- Kl V' . ' ' '„ 'nl',v' *a,t* Aylmer, occupied
formed Presbyterian Chun h (General SvnodV the pulpit ol Knox Church, Reaverton, last Sah- 
and the Associate Presbyterian Church, or ha,h Mr* Kethune 
Stvetlvrs,

month s work i 
working smooth- the first time.' end ol it the w luvls arc

tificate"
bers of the auxiliary.

A farewell testimonial was given to Mr. F. G. 
Mill Sim!w’n' t,rKHn's) of St. James Church, l.oiulon, 

on Tuesday evening. Mr. Simpson leaves soon 
for Minneapolis, Minn., to study osteopathy 
at the Xorthern College ol Osteojvi by, one ef 
the foremost institutions of the kind. The con
gregation of St. James' and Mr. Simpson's 
n any friends regret his leaving very murh, as 
he is a musician of marked ability, and a cap
able and thoroughly conseienttou* teaeher. 
However, he carries with him the best wishes of 
his many admirers.

has been
ml Kd)*u

movement

Late letters from Rev. H. G. Cook, Ronanza, 
X "kon, report him well and the work progress
ing in that far oil Home Mission territory.ivsentativesa! Vi. tin Thursday, 15th inst.. Rev. J. A. Cnnsto 

M. A., recently of Rock wood, was indueted 1 
the pastoral oversight of the Presbyterian church 
at t t'llingwood. Ilis predecessors have been 
Rev. R. Rodgers, of Owen Sound (retired); Rev. 
Hr. Campbell, of Victoria, R. C., and Rev. Hr.

..... . ~
In th,»o ehurvlH-x I here ;ov sown,I ver»ion« of . Tllv l?r- ^a."inK' T"r,’n,°- onupied 111,- R, "v'. j" ,\. Ko'»,,''!* OmlVhiM, 

lie I salms used, 1 lie Cnited Piesbyterian twilraH hiirch pulpit on a recent Sabhalh.de- mon. Rev. J. Rollins, of Klinvale, addressed
has one version, and H is said to In-the best of ,'Vl*rmg adn,,rablc discourses, says the Galt the minister, and Rev. C. H. Camphell of
«I!; our own church uses Rouse* version; the K‘‘,orm‘,r- St ay nor, the people. Rev. R. J. M. GlassforJ,
iNcioinnu Church has its own version; the Harvest home services, the first recorded, of Guelph Presbytery, ami Rev. Mr. Matheson,
Christian Kelormcd has, of course, its own were held in X yner church, Rev. A. L. Rudge, of Orangeville Presbytery, were also present.
Holland version. It would surely he a desirable pastor, on the iKtl, inst., and the annual social The t all to Mr. Cranston was hearty ami 1111am-
Ihmg to sciure one version that would he tor- was held Monday evening. mous, and he enters on the duties of his new

m , v at opt et bv all these bodies. St. Mark's Presbyterian Cliurt h, at the corner Pastorate with a zealous congregation of Chris-
The committee has already held five meetings, King and Teeumselh Streets, Toronto, will tian workers to assist him. A public reception 

the first for organization anil ol a plan *H* vonducted as a mission for the next three *0 Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Cran don was tendered
ot action. I his was at Philadelphia in 1897. Of years, and he supplied with a minister from time Mcinday evening. Mr. Cranston lias already
the lour meetings that have since been held one to time by Toronto Presbytery. achieved ihe reputation of a hard working ;
has been m Nrxv \ nrfc, ,MU. .,t Ashurv Park, one Rev. A C. XVishart R X „r e conscientious minister, and his many friend* c
at I l'ilat elplna. antl this one at Toronto. They church, Reaverton, left 'for a month s holidays* believe that in Coll.ngw'ood his work
!" ‘ l'v"' ■" Va"«Ui.-,n II,- intend, spending part nf ll„. ii„„. i„ M.'.knka " ,1'". '"Kl'* '» order. Mr.
R T II"" '' ‘ " 'kr‘. '„lll|i,rili,.' I’1" and the ivnmiiidor in wo,tern Ontario nkhig il, 1 ’ P»pnlanty..........In-, hi» old diMriet,
K,,,» k olli-g,- at lllvir disposal during lla-ir May ih,- Pan-Amiri,-an „„ lii» ,vay ha. k * n,vJ'‘ "" *ommonl i llu- (.uolph Proshylory w.„
in me city. f * sorry tolose him. Several from Galt were pre,

Mr. Hex, one of the Canadian representatives. . v VZ „r,‘ « Tr Hratllord, and Rev. sent at his induction at Collingwood.
has been the Acting Chairman since the second J' Sn,,ih* B\A- hs,sa' ,v> and Town Line,
meeting ol tin- committee, though Hr. Craven of î*.Xl V,nw‘î x\orlt l’n Sunday, 25th August. Hr.
the Presbyterian Church, North, is the nominal ,,lllla' ,w'V ,,a? hu‘‘n •'Pending his holidays at
chairman. The meetings have been character- H‘>rn°vh w ith his parents, i* expected home on

by I ho util...... harmony, and an ux.ollunt
spun lias pervaded the discussions from the **ev. Robt. Aylward, R. A., resumed his min- 
loiiimeiit eu,cut. The work of the committee is is,r-v in Stl - church, P.irkliill, Iasi Sumfay. 
far from complete as vet. They hipe to reach *n 1 he morning he preached a vigorous sermon
the ( onvlusion of the 8i)th Psalm before adjourn- on the “Heliveranve of Peter from
ment on Thursday or Friday of this week, but Herod." In the evening 
that is only the first revision. All the work will founded u|x>n Isaiah 17 : 16. 
he t ai luüy revised a second time before it is Rvv. I). C. Hossack. Parkdale, who recently 
given out to the churches. left the ministry to practice law in Toronto, has

Crowds are expected next week to attend the Sl*xvrt‘tl his connection with the legal profession ,
Toronto Imposition. Already the advance a,l‘l has decided to accept a call extended to him . T 1 L - Heine, pas
guard has reached us and the promise is that the ,rom. I),vr l>a,k |,ri*shyterian church. The in- church, Montreal, and Mrs. Ilei 
accommodations of the city w ill In* tested more t*uv,i°n w ill take place shortly. Irom a month's stay at Murray Ray. Mr. Heine
»u„ r,-ly than ,x.-r it all an, to bo ,omlorlahlv Kw. R X. (Tant. ». »., M„ms| hi» own ow" l’,,ll,il Sundny.
housed. I Ins is t urning to he the outing of On- pulpit on Sabbath after a holiday spent in Hug- ! hv ‘'‘‘alh of the Rev. John Jones, who had
t.irio, and thousands look forward to it every land ami Scotland. Huring his absence Rev. C. retired Irom active duly for some time, but who
year. I he city should recognize the fact, anil H. Cooke, an old Orillia boy, preached lor some had at one lime occupied the pastorate of ChaI-
make some .‘ITort to present itself in pleasant Sabbaths at Orillia. His services were greasy mers church, Montreal, removes a citizen well
habit. As a rule our streets are broken up at enjoyed, and all speak highly of his pulpit known and thoroughly respected. The XX’itness
that time. Contractors who have been dawdling ability. " give* the following brief note of his life Mr
till the year gel a move „„ the week I,.-fore Ihe The exvursina to Han !,-, under the au»ni, es of *ho ."** lK,m *' Matter, hymeed, Angl, -
hx|K>»,ti,ui. and keep it ,||> till theeli,».- ol it, and Ihe Orillia Sabbath S.-hool Tea, her»' \ »»,„-;, wy. ».,1e», in 18.(5, ,'ame l„ Aiuerua in iKy, 

equeuee Mreet, thal »h„„ld he trim and lion, wa» well a,ieud.nl, and would have aiira'e- îi1*1 .Kr ,llu“'vd ,fr'’m College in l*hr.
Idled wall uiivightly masses ol stone ted a considerably larger number had il not , wa' >aHed to l ote dos1 Neigea 1‘reshytenai, 

and earth and material lor lurlher improvement. I,een lor the ram. whi, It hogan to fall lust More ‘p"rL ' a"‘l l,n,, l*vi1111 rirat
XXh.v ,'oul.l not our city fathers place a |>e„altv the hour named for the boat to sail. Returning Hri-sbylenan , hureh the year following. More- 
upon any- contractor who would open the pave- home Irom Barrie Ihe weather was delightful [•" rhargr in t«»j 111 order to take a trip
mem ,„ any one of our principal streets during and tin- sail was much enjoyed. h ’ V.’ ' \ La"U alKl all,-rwa,lls
hair We. k, or who would not have his work com- n 1» .. i iv „ .. Montreal, where lie built up the Mile Frol Mb.
pit ted 0.. the street before that date. . . , v> '' I'-ugar, of C. ayuga X hurch, *ion (now Chalmer s church) and the congie-

*'•- ........r ........ .. her doors .........g the $lTy rf ^ Z .............. . ^ ....... ..
suimimi months, and dreary enough has she moving' his household go k
looked. She has opened them again, and minis- he lost his balance and tell
ters who are spending a few days in the 
he glad to know ih if ilivrv is

ircli in the The Rev. Alexander Macgillivary, of Ronar 
Vreshylerian church, Toronto, preached in the 
Orillia Presbyterian church, last Sunday evening.

Montreal.
A church will be opened at Lochaher, 

Sheet Harbor congregation, on the first Sabbath 
of September.

riu* Rev. A. XX'ynne Thomas, 
preached at both services in St. Andr 
West mount on Sunday.

Rev. J. R. Hobson, ol St. Giles' Presbyterian 
church, Montreal, has been tendered a vail from 
St. John's church, Moncton, X. R.

of XX'ales; 
ew's church,the hand of 

his discourse was

stor of Chalmer s 
me have returned

as a const 
neat arc t

oils to a wagon, when
heavily to the ground, Rev. Prof. Mni-l-aren, f.ilhvr of lit,- imMor

«ÆMï; X„":................ - -Xk“"^‘"it\ will striki 
flvi'ommotfiit-on was 1

!
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Northern Ontario. lie gave two interesting 

previous Sunday evening M 
in the Vnited Free St. Am 
rev. gentleman is a cousin ol Councillor John 
Cochrane and is the son of a XVateiside man. 
He finished his course in Glasgow University 
about 32 years ago and was a frequent visitor t 
Kirkintilloch at tin 
his visit Mr. Rowai has received the welcome

place are bringing 
cannot go to the ch 
deserves credit for putting the idea into

the church to him since he 
urcb. Mr. Henderson, too, 

effect.

addresses. On the 
r. Row,it officiated 

Irew’s Church.Rev. Hr. McLaren, of Kocklyn, holidayed last 
week at the Pan American.

Rev. T. A. Nelson, of Desboro, with his wife 
and friends of the same place, holidayed at 
Balmy Beach, Owen Sound.

In the absence of Rev. I*. Mt Nabb,of Kilsyth, 
who was taking a vacatk 
plied by Mr. W.

Knox Church Sabbath School, Owen Sound, 
recently ran an excursion to Midland on the 
steamer Majestic, which netted the school $170.

The

Eastern Ontario.
Rev. W. W. McCuaig, Port IIo|h*, 

in St. Paul's church, Pctcrboro', Sunday.
The Rev. Alexander McGillivray, ol Toronto, 

preached in St. Andrew's Church, Williamslown, 
last Sunday, morning and evening.

preached it time. Since coining over on
ion, Ins pulpit was sup- news that his son Mr. I). M Kay Row 

ingdon, has 
rec ent oral,
M Gill Vniversity, Ouebec.

at,K. In-Ian
svd at the top ol the li 
written notarial examination at..ml

Rev. XV. MacMillan, of Toronto, preached the 
annual sermon to the Ancient Order ol Forrest
ers at Stratford, on the 18th instThe day was fine, which made the outing a 

pleasant one.
Rev. John Little of Chatsworth, has been in

vigorated by his annual lour weeks' holidays, 
two of which were very pleasantly spent at 
Griffith s Island, accompanied by Mrs. Link and 
one of his elders, Mr. A. Pringle.

Rev. I). McKenzie, Kirkhill, arrived home this 
week after spending a pleasant holiday with 
Iricnds in the Maritime provinces.

Dr. McGregor, ol Almonte, conducted the 
services in the Middleville church on Sunday, in 
the- absence ol the pastor, Rev. XV. S. Smith.

Mr. XX". Hough conducted the service in the 
Presbyterian church, Avomnorc, last Sunday 
morning, and Rev. I). D. McLennan of Apple- 
Hill in the evening.

The services in the First Presbyterian church, 
Brock ville, were conducted by Rev. C‘ H. Daly, 
of Lvn, the pastor, Rev. R. Laird, taking Mr. 
Daly s appointments at Lyn, Vaintown and Mal- 
lorytown.

A meeting was held in the First Presbyterian 
church, Brockville, recently, ol the Christian 
Kndeavor Union to prepare for the great meet
ings to he belli here. The following chairmen

British and Foreign Items.
The death is announced of Mr. James Greville 

Clarke, editor of the Christian XX'orld.
The Rev. John Fan line 

elected assistant to the 
Bell Street U. F. Church, Dundee.

v, ol Covan, I 
Rev. |olm lb

has been 
veridge,

Rev. XX'in. Graham, of Dornoch, holidayed at 
the old home.

Brad lord, s
near Shelburne. Rev. Dr. Smith, 

supplied Mi. Graham's pulpits on 
a recent Sabbath, having during the week visit
ed his old home and friends in and alwut Dor-

The office-bearers of Regent Square Church, 
London, have unanimously decided to recom
mend to the congregation the introduction of an

The Rev. A. Alexander, of the M'Cheyne 
Memorial Church, Dundee, has received a call 
from St. Andrew's Church, Liverpool ; and the 
Rev. J. Cameron, of Govan, Glasgow, lias been 

Rev. J. Peddie as pastor

Ol

A few Sabbaths agi
vial sermon to Ins congreg 

his theme being, ••Tin- 
founded o

Rev. P. Fleming
Max-

human glory," 
stead of the usual entertainment lor needed funds

true object of 
m Je-i. 9: 25, zf. In- inv iled to succeed the

ol SI. Andrew’s Church, Birkenhead.
a special collection was taken up to cover recent 
shed improvements. Most of I lie London ministers are at pri

on t ol town. In Mr. Connell s absence at Re
gent Square the pulpit will be supplied for two 
Sundays by the distinguished preacher. Professor 
Mai tin, of New College, Kdinburgh. Dr. Pen
tecost is conducting the 
and at St. John s Wood

The Esplin l lun ch pulpit was occupied by 
Rev. Jas. Buchanan, ol Dundalk, on the 2nd 
inst., when after an appropriate sermon the con-

were elected for the different committees : Re
ception, II. S. Seaman; billeting, 
social, P. Grant ; decoration, I). XV. Hayes ; 
musical, XX’. S. Jones ; press, C. X’oung.

In the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, Un
dent h took place of Rev. 
of St. Andrew's 
nal. Mr. Bennett had been in tailing health for 
about a year past from an affection of the throat. 
He was born in Scotland in 1850, came to Can
ada at an early age, and graduating Irom King
ston University, entered the ministry, lie was 
first pastor for some time of the Cole des Neiges 
church, and afterwards ol St. Andrew's at 
L'Orignal. Rev. Geo. Cowan Maclean, of this 
town, preached for Rev. Mr. Bennett from March 
last till he was inducted as pastor of St. John's 
congregation.

XX'. Shaver ;
gregation elected two new elders in the persons 
of Messrs. John Russell and Mali elm Mc'l'ag- M ary le bone, 

is being sup
plied by the assistant, Mr. Stuart Robertson, 
formerly assistant to Dr. XX'alson, ol Seflon 
Park.

services at

gart, sen. On the Sabbath following Rev. Mr. 
Aull, of Palmerston, occupied the pulpit and dis- James Bennett, 

Presbvterian church at I
, pastor 
LOrig-pviisvd the communion.

The Cedarville congregation held a very suc
cessful garden party on the church grounds a 
few weeks ago, the proceeds amounting to $70. 
In addition to field sjiorls an enjoy a hi 
gramme of musii, recitations and spe 
rendered. Rev. X. McDonald and 
Dromore 
of Mr. a 1

There is no use, s 
blinking the fai t I 
Century funds, except that of the United Met ho

is aimed 
it seeing

that the leaders of Methodism say that it will be 
a disaster if the million guineas are not reached 
before the end 1 the year, there is abundant 
room lor anxiety and for 
aim at X,".-
amounts to only £ 109,000. The Congreg 
ists set before liiemselves the task of

ays the London Presbyterian, 
hat the different Twentieth

eehes was
disls, are in a bad way. The XXesleyar 
high, and have received ^657.000, bu

formerly ol Cedarville, were the guests 
ml Mrs. Rogers.

.•lion'.Rev. XX"in. Farquaharson, of Durham, is on 
his annual holidays visiting his old home in Kent 
County. His pulpit was occupied during his 
absence by Rev. R. Rogers, of Owen Sound, 
who, says the Durham Review, preached two 
able sermons. Notw ithstanding his 84 years In
is still vigorous, can rise into eloquence as oc
casion demands, and tackles a controversial 

youthful keeness. Rev. Mr. Forest 
for two Sabbaths.

The Baptists 
but the amount received150,1x10, 

only £.\ ational- 
raising

$525,000, but much remains to be done. One 
cannot help feeling that money-raising may not, 
after all, be the happiest way of inaugurating 
the new century.

Ottawa.
Rev. J. A. Macfarlane preached in St. Paul's 

Church, Ottawa, on Sunday.
subject with 
is supplying

The corner stone of the new church at Tar- 
bert were laid on the9th inst. in the 
a large assemblage. Rev. It.
Auburn, laid the cot

The French Presbyterian church on XXVIIing- 
ton street, Ottawa, will he completed in about a 
week. Rev. Mr. Seylaz will be the pastor.

Rev. XX'. Ci. Hanna, of Mount Forest, has left 
foi home after supplying Knox church for a 
month. Mr. Hanna's services were much ap-

presence ot 
Crozier of 

-gational stone, and that 
was laid by Dr. Barr, 

After tea was served an
of the Sabbath Scho 
M.P., ol Shelburne, 
enjoyable progr;
odisi Church, Dr. Barr, Revs. Crozier, Patter
son, Cockburn and Me Irvine, taking part. The 
pastor, Rev. Mr. Shepherd, and lus wife are now- 
on a holiday at XX'hitby.

predated.
Mr. Geo. Haddow, one of the Chief Census 

Commissioners, for many years an elder of the 
Dalhousie, X. IL, has come to 

Mr. Haddow is the father of

amine was rendered in tlu- Metli-

‘vuvjgregation at 
reside in Ottawa.
Rev. Robert Haddow.

((•mill- extension, will he revel veil at this 
oltlee until Tuesday. September the loth inclu
sively, for the construction of an extension 
block to the present pier at Isle aux Coud res. 
( minty of Charlevoix, Rue.,according to apian 
and a specification to be seen at tin-office of I’ll. 
Belaud, clerk of work-, Quebec. on application 
to the Postmaster at Me aux Coud res, and at 
the Depart nient of Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless made 
on the form supplied, and signed with the 
actual signatures of lendercr-.

An accepted eliequé on a chartered lunik, 
paxahle to the order of the Minister of Publie 
Works, for eight hundred dollars (S8UUI, must 
aecoiuiMiny each tender. Thu cheque will lie 
forfeited If the |mrty decline the eoiPraet or 
fall- to complete the work contracted for. and 
will be returned in ease of non-aeeept'-nee of 
tender.

The Department does 
t'10 lowest or any tender.

For the past five Sundays St. Andrew's pulpit 
has been occupied by Rev. Prof. Jordan, D. D., 
of Queen's College, Kingston. Dr. Jordan will

Rev. Dr. XX'aits, who resigned the 
of Knox Church, Owen Sound, pro, 
farewell sermon on Sabbath evening t 
ago, the text for the occasion being Col. 2: 5: 
“For though I be absent in the flesh, yet am I 

' V you in the spirit, joying and belioldii 
order and the steadfastness of your 
Chiist." In the course ol his address Dr. XX’aits 
stated that

wo weeks

pa-

complete next Sunday a series of sermons on 
“The Lord's Prayer.' Rev. Dr. Ilerridge re* 

the Capital next week, alter an a liseturns to 
of two months.

with

tin- congregation during his pas 
had grown from 550 to over (xx> mem be
had married over 500 couples, and had officiated 
at the burial of over 500, those who had passed 
away. Dr. XX'aits has sailed for Northampton, 
Eng., a city of about 100,000 population, wh

Quebec.
On his departure for Shawville the members 

lion, La.hute, entertained 
II at a farewell supper and

of his late congregat 
the Rev. N. XX’addel 
gave him a purse of $i(xjis been appointed loan important pastorate, 

nly Presbyterian congregation in the city.
Mr. Joseph Blackburn, of Flesherton, who by 

the way, is our correspondent there, says the 
Durham Chronicle, has been an invalid for 
ghoul twelve years. XX’e notice by last week's 
Advance that a special telephone is to he put in 
connecting his residence with the Methodist 
church, in order that he may enjoy the benefit of 
Sunday services at his own home. The idea 

to have originated in the fertile brain of

on, B.A., B.D., of 
se, Que,, who i * visiting his parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchison, occupied the 
pulpit ol the Balsover church last Sunday. His 
many friends in and around Balsoever, who have 
watched with interest his career through college, 
and his nuire recent success, were pleased to 
hear and to see Mr. Hutchison again.

The Kirktintilloch Gazette of 3rd inst. con
tains the following reference to a respected min
ister from Canada at the present in Scotland ; 
The Rev. Andrew Rowat, minister of the Pres
byterian church at Athelstone, Can., officiated in 
the pulpit of the Parish Church on Suuday mid 
also took the Waterside service in the afternoon.

The Rev. David Hulchis 
St. There not bind itself to accept

"Sntifnov.
Acting Seerolary. 

Depart ment of Public Works,
Ottawa. Illli April. HWH.

Newspapers inserting tills advertisement, 
wit In ml auilmrlty from the Department will 

be paid for It.

Mr. R. N. Henderson, and though Mr. Black
burn is a devoted Presbyterian, we know him 
well enough to believe, lie can feast on a Gospel 
message from whatever source it comes. XX’e 

lad to know that the good people ol theare g

t
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Health and Home Hints.
526

A Run Down SystemWorld of Missions.
Japanese Students at Yale.

A recent number of the japan Mail give* ^ smlh inTE^M «“eS *HOWS THAT THU BLOOD AND
butter. Stir in a half-cupful of thin cream, 
and as the sauce thickens add half a pound 
of cheese cut fine, a quarter of a teaspoonful 
each of salt and mustard and a little cayenne.

A Welsh rabbit that is made without

an interesting statement concerning students 
from that country who have studied at Yale 
University. The number of these students 
during the past thirty years is 100, and some 
of them, who graduated years ago, have 
occupied very high positions in their native Many people complain that tea makes 
land as members of the Imperial Cabinet, them nervous and dyspeptic. That is gen-
Tarliament, as foreign ambassadors and erally because the tea is not made properly,
professors in universities. At present there It should not he allowed to “stand" more
are seventeen Japanese students at Yale, all than four or five minutes, and all the liquid
of them having been prepared by the mis- should rhen he poured off. Nine people
sion school tn Japan. With the exception out of ten add water to the teapot after the
of two or three, these young men are pro- first supply has been drawn off This is a
fessing Christians. mistake.

NERVES NEED TONING UP.

THIS CONDITION CAUSES MOKE GENUINE SUF

FERING THAN ONE CAN IMAGINE HOW A 

KNOWN EXETER LADY OBTAINED A 

CURE AFTER SHE HAD I'.EtiUN TO REGARD

her condition as hopeless.

From tin* Advocate, Exeter, Ont.

What a world of“A run down system ! * 
misery those lew words imply, and yet there 

thousands throughout this country who 
are suffering from this condition. I'htir 
blood is poor and watery ; they suffer al
most continuously from headaches ; are un
able to obtain restful sleep and the least

Tea is always acceptable in the afternoon.
Il one is very hot it induces a gentle per
spirations which has a cooling effect. There 
need he no difficulty in having it righily or 
wrongly infused, because you may prepare 

large rack in the basement of the church of ^ w^en convenient, and when ready pour it
St. Jean Baptiste, in New York City, was jnt0 olfier ,)0t8| and it ran be kept warm
filled the other day with crutches, trusses, wjthout deteriorating in flavour or quality, exertion greatly fatigues them. What is
supports, and braces discarded by poor Tea spoils by allowing the leaves to remain needed to put the system right is a tonic,
sufferers from various infirmities who had m the pot after the proper time of infusion, and experience has proved Dr. Williams
departed from the church declaring that 1 , , , . Vink Tills to be the only never-failing tonic
they had been cured at service held in hon- To soften water for toilet use keep a lump anj health restorer.
or of St. Anne. At the dedication of the of rough huiler s earth in the water ewer, .. Henry Parsons, a respected resident 
new crypt a piece of the bone of one of the empty it all out once a wee , an pu in Kxeter, Ont., is one of the many who
many forearms of the virgin known to Cath- fresh huiler s earth. It this fails use oatmea . havu' tesled and proved the value of Dr.
olicism was displayed, while a priest from keep a tin of medium oatmeal in you e • Williams’Pink Piils. For many months she
Montreal was present with a thumb Lone of room, have a piece of muslin, place a hand- 1 sufferer from what is commonly
St. Anne. The influence of the* relics «» fu of oatmeal tntt. and t.c .tup witha string down system.” To a report-
held to be sufficiently powerful to heal the 1 hrow this bag into the washing ate of the Advocate she gave the following
diseases of many of the sick people who squeeze it out a couple of times. I he same s, in ,he hope that other sufferers might
crowded in. Fully three thousand people bag of oatmeal will serve (or a couple of bt.n^t (rilln hur ex|)erience “For many
sought entrance to the building. Arch- days, and then should be removed. I he hf hua|th WJS m a |,ad statc, my
bishop Corrigan led a procession of priests same muslin will last some tune. I Ins lmjll ia being greatly run down, I was
around the church, bearing the relic with treatment has a very good effect on the skm. ^^'wllh continu il headaches, my ap- 
them, touching the blind, rubbing the Spiced Peaches.— Peaches intended for petite was |>oor and the least exertion greatly
limbs of the palsied, and allowing the deaf pickling should not he too ripe. Select fatigued me. 1 consulted a physician hut 
to press the relic to their cars. fifty perfect ones, peel them, cut them in ti eat ment did not appear to benefit me

halves and remove the stones. Put into the anj j gradually became worse, so that 1 
preserving kettle a pint of cider vinegar, one cou|j hardly attend to nry household duties, 
and a half pounds of granulated sugar and j tfien trjet] svVcral advertised remedies but 

small spice bags, each contain- without result, and 1 began to regard my 
says : "In the early hours of the morning jng a fvw cloves, a few pieces of whole condition as hopeless. A neighbor called 
twenty or more women were gathered around mace, stick cinnamon and green ginger. |0 see me one day and urged me to try Dr. 
a triangular piece of ground, fifteen or q ie them carefully with a heavy thread. A Williams' Pink Pills. Having tried so many 
twenty feet on each side, where three roads circular piece of cheesecloth about three medicines without receiving benefit, 1 was 
meet. They had lighted tapers, burning inches in diameter is the best for the pur- n()t easl|y jjersuaded, but finally I consented
candles, and offerings for the god of these p0se- y\s soon as the sugar melts add the lo K,ve tfie pii|s a trial. To my surprise and
cross-roads. Some had also divining peaches ; boil them until they are tender. R|eat juy i noticed an improvement in my
blocks, by means of which they were asking When putting into cans leave a spice bag in condition before 1 had finished the first box 
the god tor a blessing on the future, or each jar. Tears may be pickled in the an(j ^ ,fie ume 1 had taken four boxes of
rather divining what that future should be. same way. Surplus juices from pickling, tjlc pfi|s j was fuiiy restored to health. I no
'What are you doing here ?' 1 asked of one preserving and canning peaches and other iont,cr suffer from those severe headaches,
of the women. ‘Worshipping the cross- frujts should be carefully saved for pudding |ny appetite is good, 1 can go about my
roads,' she answered.' And for the mom- sauces, mince pies, etc., later in the year. household duties without the least trouble ;

1 felt the awful weight ot heathen night . in fact I feel like a new woman. All this l
and superstition upon me. Is it possible Spiced plums watermelon rind, cantal- ^ to that Irest of all medicines, Dr. Wit- 
that these poor, deluded women can sup- oupe, quinces, cherries, pears and peaches | . pink an(, i would strongly urge
pose that these cross-roads can bring them ate all delicious, and may ha similarly pre- sufferers to give them a trial."
any good V Alas ! it ,s but too true. And pared, lloil together two cupfuls u vinegar ulh« 1 [ rec0„nl/ed
thenthev knelt before a triangular hillock as and four pounds of sugar. Mix two tea- Dr. Wiliams fink l "Is are recognized 
if their eternal existence depended upon spoonfuls of cinnamon, one-half teaspoonful the world over as the best
their wnrshin I nass the iiiclurc on to you, of ground mace, one teaspoonful of ground tonic, and it is this power ot acting dire t y 
dear friends Have we done enough for cloves, one half ounce of ginger root and two on the blood and nerves which enable these 
rhmaT lf'l had mv can,°,a wqh me ï tca-poonfuls of allspice. But into four mus- pills lo cure such diseases as locomotor 
should have nhotoeranhed that scene and lin liage, each made of a small square of the ataxia, paralysis, St. \ Hus dance, sciatica, 
then sent it to all Christian women of the cloth tied tight with a curd, and drop them neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, 
world to show them what heathenism is, into the vinegar. When it bolls, add seven the alter effects of la grippe, palpitation of
and what remains to be done. pounds of the fruit, and as soon as that boils the heart, that tired feeling resulting from

turn carefully into a stone jar. Let it stand nervous prostration ; all diseases resulting 
Both Houses of the Australian Parlia- in a cool place over night. Fur nine con- from vitiated humors in the blood, such as 

ment open their proceedings with prayer, secutive days drain the liquor from the fruit, scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. Dr. il- 
In a few sentences the blessing of God on scald it and pour it over the fru.t in the jar. liains’ Tink Pills are sold by all dealers in 
the deliberations is asked and then the On the last day boil the vinegar down until medicine or can be had by mail, post paid,
Lord s Prayer is offered. Archbishop there is just enough to cover the fruit, turn at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50, by
Carr of Melbourne is the only person of the fruit into it, and when the whole boils, addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
note objecting. put into jars. Brockville, Ont.

Catholic Superstition.

Gross superstition yet has a place in Am
erica, as the following statement shows : “A

Worshipping the Road.
I)r. Hager writing from Hong Kong, sjx or seven

1
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Presbytery Mtinjs. The Merchant's Bank of Halifax
After January let. I90I, Inebriates 

and Insane
K Y Mill OK TIIK. M \ It ITI ME I'HOVIM'KH
Hydney. St. A. March Mil. lo<4.111 
liixmie**, VVhycovomugh. Mur. I

j'. K. L. f harlottown, Ath

Wallace, Oxford. «Ih M p.tn.
Truro. Truro. Ithli March.
Halifax. < 'liiilnivr'H Hull, Halifax, 2ÜIli 

Fell., IOa.ui.
Luncnhurg. Kane Huy.
St.John, St. John. St.

HYNOll OK llltITIHII mi.l MItl A.

The Royal 
Bank of 

Canada.
Kootonny, CnuihriMik. It.t .. 27 Ann. 

iiii-f«-r St. Amlrvw H, Woli 
Htor. Feb.! 28.

Victoria, Via I

Wwtn
Tin- HCMBWCOO RETKRAT at

lluelph, Ontario, i« oih* of tin most 
• oni|ili r uiui niMHuwful privete hmuii- 
lai- lor tin- treatment of Alcoholic 
or Narcotic oddietlnn ami Mental 
Aleniation. Send for iMinphlct con
taining full Informal Inn to

STEM EX LETT, .1/./X
tit KI.PH, CANADA 

Vit. < orrc*|inndvnec confident ini.

orii», :t Sept.. 1» ».tn,
HVSoli OK MANITOBA AMI NOHTIIWKHT

A.
X March, In amMirainichi. it ham,

Brandon. Brandon. Ath March. 
Sniw rior, Kccxxat in. lu Sept., H

WlnnliHxir. Mini. t oll., hi mo 
Hock Lake. Manitou, .Tth Ma

Incorporated INA9.

HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N.S.
President : Thomas K. Kenny. Ks<|. 
General Manager : Kdi <m I.. 1‘ea-c. 
PMliewof l «ruerai M gr. Mont leal, tj.i

C apital Authorized - $a»000'<xx,i0° 
Capital Paid up - - 2,000,000.00
Reserve Fund - - -

Branches throughout Nova Sco
tia, New Brunswick, Prince Ed 
ward Island, British Columbia, 
and in Montreal, New York, 
and Havana, Cuba.

BICE LEWIS & SON.Uleiibom. UlenlMiro.
Portage. Portage la P., illi March. S pm 
Miuncdosa. Shoal l.ake. March IMll.
Mcilia, farmlutl. 12 March, 
iteginn, Bcgina, In I Sept.

(LIMITE!!.)

BRASS A IRON
HYNOll OK HAMILTON ANIt I.ONIM1N,

Vlialhani. Itidgetoxx 11, tuih Sept. 10 a.m 
til rat font. Motherxvull. Sept. !<
Huron. < Tint on. Oth April.
Sarnia. Sarnia,

42 Sparks St., • OTTAWA1,700,000.00

BEDSTEADS
J. R. Calisle & Wilson
STAINED GLASS 

WORKS,

BELFAST, IRELAND.

Tiles, Grates,
Hearths, Mantles

. s

Brandon. Brandon, nth March. Highest rate of Interest paid on 
Deposits in Savings Bank and 
on Special Deposits.

Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all parts of the world. 
A Central Banking Business 
transacted.

RICE LEWIS & SONHYNOll OK TORONTO A Nil KINO TON.
Killgston, t'lmlincr's. King-Ion, March

12, Hp.ui.
Pcterlmrn. Port Hope. 12th March, l.iW

MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
A SPECIALTY. . . .

LIMI FED

Wlathy. Whitby, Ititli April.
Llndtny, faniii-iglon. Sept. I 
Toronto. Toronto. Knox. 1st IT 
Orangeville. Tuesday in May 

the Week of Synod meeting.
Barrie. Midland. 17 Sept. :t p.m.
Owen Sound. Owen Sound, ;t Sept 

Ittli. in a.m.
Algoiim. Little Viim-nl, 2 Oct.
North Bay. Hunl-x ille. March 12. 
Saugccn. Knox, Harriston. March 12, 10
a»u3i:

HYNOll OK MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

TORONTO,
7. n » in.

prior to vyvwwvxrvwrvw
Profitable Business Talks.

*T Thc*e arc tile day- of advertising.
> Il i - mon cmiciiIial than capital,
• yet capital can lie accumulated or
> diminished in advert i-ing aecord-
> lug as it i- wisely or wastefully 
t. doue. I have added years of ex-

I >«rienee to years of study In writ
ing an . placing iidx crtlsvnicnls

♦ formally of the most successful 
Canadian firms. I should have

. pleasure ill explaining my meth
ods and terms to you, either by

NORA LAI (ÎHER,

"trATTENTION I
M. J. UARDIMiR. Manager.—DEALERS IN—

OTTAWA BRANCH,PHOTO GOODS Cor. Sparks and Elgin Streets.
do you handle CVKO PAPER, if not 
write for Special Discounts for the New 
( untilry to

(ÿielicc. Slmrhrooke. Sept in. nl Sp.m. 
».»» a.m. * We ore—.dean and re

pair all I lie clothing con
ned in a gentleman s 

xvardi obc for $ I mi per 
; gr s ,M month. KNiriunirtaken 
1 1/ <l|ût xx it li hlack gootls.
j T lllvl laJ Hank >1. Ottawa

ItMlg Us up. I'll o

Don’t Overlook This Advertisement !

My..SlïïffîiilnlS.ÏÏ.'îÆftîi. 
là. Il a ni 1. Otlaw

ic 11er or personS. VISE,a. Hank St., Ath Keb„ pi 
Cardinal. 2nd Tuesday July

V
A,KM

■J asaAzJuSAAAAAAMAAW*

Ottawa
Brocviile. gUEEN ST. TOR ONTO

It Tells Congregations of an Easy Plan to get a

Communion Set and Baptismal Bowl
FREEFREE a aa a

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

For a Few 
Hours’ Work

v The quality of this Set is 
guaranteed by one of the 

H largest and best known man 
■ ufacturers of electro silver* 
jW ware in Canada, and is sure 
H to give entire satisfaction. 
ml The trade price is $28.00 for 
W six pieces, as follows : One 
* Flagon, two Plates, two 
^_Cups and one Baptismal 

Bowl.

The accompanying cut is fl| 
a reduced representation of HI 
the Communion Set, select- Hi 
ed by us with great care, to ■ 
offer as a premium for the ¥ 
getting up of a club in con- 
nectioi with The Dominion H 
Presbyterian. I*.

IMl i-.

(I, The above not will bo mint to any congregation, on receipt of sixty t«0) now yearly subscript ion* On k Dollar each club rate
(21 For Thirty CM yearly HubncripUoiin, at one dollar each, and
(31 For Twenty <2H yearly HUbneriptlon*. at one dollar each, and $1 ■».
(4| For Ten Ilui yearly Kuhwrlptioim, at 0110 dollar each, and 

Extra pioeeH can be supplied.

Look at These
Splendid Offers !

This premium offer affords an easy way to secure a Communion Set that will last for years, and at the same time introduce 
a valuable family paper into a number of homes where it is not now a visitor.

Sample copies free on application. ADDRESS THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN
©t raw a ©nt.

I



SCHOOL
...OF....

Practical
Science

TORONTO

METROPOLITAN 
BUSINESS COLLEGE i

OTTAWA, ONT.
The mo»! thorough, prartU-id ami pro-

grvaxlvt school of Huaiuva# and 8U....
graphs 11 Canada.

►end for haiMleome Catalogue giving 
full par.lvulaM.

S. T. WILLIS. Principal
Comer Wellington and Bank St,

St. Margaret’s College.
TORONTO.

A Resident & Day School for Girls

ESABLISHED 1878 
Aflilili'd to the l Diversity «1 Toronto

Tlii- School i~ vi|iii|i|iHl nnd Mii|i|M>rt« «l 
entirely hy I In- l*n x nice .if < inturio.iiiiil 
glvt- iiik| ruvl toiih hi I lie following dv 
imi'tm

I. Civil. Km

5. M,'""'
.1X1 Kill Ml.

I'll tNival. AM 
OIMKIilMl.

Attendance limited. Application 
for ndmixsion to the residence must 
be made in advance.

I Ku.t TKICA1. KN

Sik-i Ini all cut ion Ik directed to the 
fm llilii K ihwm-mnI In i li«- School for 
giving iii-inii'lnin in Mining Engineer 
mg. Practical iiikIruvl Ion i~ given in 
Drixxhig and Sun vying, nnd in the fol
low mg LilMirnlorivK :

urn rn hi:.
Vlll'AI. AM- Am.lKD t'llKM"

MHS. GEO. DICKSON.
Lady Principal.

RIDLEY COLLEGE
IH.

Tliv Svluml liii> good viilhivllonn of 
MinvrnlK, Bocks nml KokhiIh, Special 
Si iidi'111- will In- rwvivvd, an well us 
thosv Inking ii'gular course'.

Kor full iiiforuiiillon see Calender.

L. B. STEWART. Sccy

K MUAI-

THIil.lKlK’AL,
:VIHl('AL

ST CATHARINES, Ont
A Canadian Cliurvh Schuol for Boys 
A new and entirely m inutUc building for 
Imi>k undvr fourtvvn is now living erect
ed. llv-o|M'iivd Tuv-slay. Svpt. 11 ill, Item.

Bishop Strachan School
FOR ÜIRL5.

President — Tliv Lord BIkIiop of To

17es
Prepare Yourself.

al Ion for VnlverHlttoH and
vnlnry work, 
for « nleiidthr a Good Paying Position

MISS ACltKS, I au I y I Tine.
The most thorough courses of study 

pcriaining’lo a IiiisIiivsk life.

Individual instruction. Prospectus 
and t "alvndar free.

Presentation Addresses
'Designed and Engrossed by

A. H. HOWARD, R.e.A.,
NIMMO & HARRISON,

Business and Shorthand «to King S|., Knst, Toronto.

COLLEGE

R. A. McCORMIUKCorn of Young and College Sts.

TORONTO.
VIIKM 1ST and DRUGGIST.

ACCURACY AM) PURITY

LADIES 71 Sparks St, Ottawa
PHONE 150.We arc showing a very large 

range of Black Goods and

at the prices . . 
they are marked

they arc as cheap as can be 
bought anywhere, and with

the discount 
we are offering

they are cf a double value.

Don’t forget 
the Place. . .

THE.

Best
Company

KorthvBvst ltlsks tstheCompiiny 
w hich makes a specialty of insuring 
TOTAL ABSTAIN KBS.

The Temperance 
and General

IS THAT COMPANY.
I Ion. U. W. IIokh II. SUTIIKRI-AND1 

President. Man. DirectorTHE
Head i Htivc, Globe Building, Toronto

ROSBY,
ARRliTHERS
OMPANY.

COR. BANK AND 
S0.1URSET STS

Cook’s FriendDEATHS

A evidently drownvd near Malta- 
, oil August ii, ii)Oi, George II. 
uglas, youngest son cl Mr. John 

Douglas, Toronto.
At his residence, Oak Lodge,

of Ont., aged 83

IV, BAKING
POWDERToronto, Ont., Aug. 22, i<)oi 

Hon. Sir George William Hi Positively the mort popular in 
the market, after an experience 
of nearly 40 years.

late Chief

15th, Arcln- 
82 years.

At Huntsville, on August .*4, Sir 
Robinson, Hart., ot 18 

Koxborougli street west, Toronto.
At 144 Grave street, on August 

25. Mary Jane, wife of William 
\\ liarin, aged 07 years.

riARRIAUES.

In St. Andrew s, Church, Lanark, 
on Aug. jo, by Rev. I). M. Buchan
an, Mr. Will j. Vslier of Ottawa, to 
Nellie, fifth daughter of Mr. James 
Pepper, Sr.

In Brooke, on Aug. 
bald McLavhlan, aged NO ALUM.
Frederick A.

For 35 Years

BELL ORGANS
Have liven Kavuritvii fur

School, Church & Home L'se
Wv make only high-class Organ' mid 

iti invi'Kiigalimi iik tu their meritsIn London, Ont., on Wednesday, 
1901, by the Rev. Wylie 

, at the residence of the 
briile's sister, Mrs. F. G. Tullett, 
Ü72 Klias street, Mary (Maymel K. 
Mc^Jueeney to George W. Si,irk.

, August 7th, 1901, by 
Varruthers of Diner-

AuK- '4. 
A larkV.

BELL PIANOS
In Toronto 

Rev. Samuel 
court Presbyterian Church, Lillie, 
daughter of Alex. Hamilton of Mon
treal, to Janies Watt of Toronto.

At the residence of the bride's 
father, Walkerton, on August Gilt, 
1901, by the Rev. Mr. Macgillvi 
Newmarket, Agnes May, eli 
daughter of Norman Rob 
Esq., to William MacNairn Shaw, 
barrister, Walkerlon.

BIRTHS.
In Galt, on August 22, to Mr.

MvFadyen, a son.

Arc chosen amt rcvuninivnilvil hy the 
Mii'ii «il Profession ii' being strictly 
High Unulv,

Send fur Descriptive Booklet Nu. .VI.

The Bel Orgn & Piano Co. Ltd.,
GUELPH. ONT.

To
Wv linvv just

rv g opened 11 }• aSunday ssf•f hv't Kngli'h 
g g publishers.Schools

and Mrs. Hugh

“Hillcroft”
Academy- Lowest iirivcKHook' '«‘lit 

giiiiranli
ui. approval.

KINGSTON The William Drysdalc Co.
Publishers, Bookbinders, 
Stationers, Ktc.BgtSA- FOR BOYS.

232 ST. JAMES ST. - MONTREAL

College work n 'pccialty. Strong stall, 
inilix iilunl allenl ion—hume comforts, 
iib-nl ground' Junior and Senior dv 
partments. Sergeant Major Janie*. in 
structor nl the Millhiry College. will

IORT WILLIAM ..CLUB
HOTEL Strictly First-Class.

givv ;i. o.trsv In uymmi-l i, - nl 
vroft. IHVI.1. Opens Sept. Ill, |t*l|. 

Write for informal ion to

Hill
SAMPLE RO«1S FOR 
voril kClAL MEN . .REV. T. J GLOVER B. A.

l*rtnei|Mil. JOE MHNION & eO.
Livery In Connection.
Rates: $150 per day; single m « uls So.

FALL TERM OPENS AUG. 2b
Lilch, Pringle & Cameron

ri'tein, Solicitors, and 
erior Court Notaries.

The Ottawa 
Business College.

Solicitors for Ontario Bank,
d' now, ns for 35 year*, for pro

gress, Ktahlllly anil ungiiv'liomtl kU|mt 
mrity. Benign izii l tiy Im-int " men a- 
the 'tamliim. Mv.il classroom'. me 
equalhd vgiiiiimeiil. every instructor a 
professionally trained teacher. Courses 
practical and strictly upto-date. 111-- 
liect. then attend tliimild reliable'comil

Cornwall, Out 
JamksLkitcii, Q<’., - It. A. I’kinulk 

J. A. (\ Camickon, LI, B.

GREAT WORKWr'lull term upens Aug. Zti. 
catalogue.

Is being dune.thl' Term In the
KEITH & HOWLING, Principals

Orme Hall. 171 Wellington St. Ill
Jas. Hope & Sons, OF TORONTO

Where Irregular Teacher* are cm ployed 
anil ox vr .'Bin M intent k are in iilt' inlitnei1. 
Tld* i- a hig school ami a popular kcImniI 
to which liuiiiivKa Itrms l«Kik for skilletl 
help. Klvvvii young people went ilirei't 
from < ollege lo KitiiiilioiiH during one 
week, ending Feb. IV, Lutvr any lime.

tut ion rrs, Itookst ■//« rs, 
ami Job Print

3Ji 35’ 45. 47. Sparks St„ 22, 24, 
36, Elgin St., Ottawa.

Ilwikbinihrs

1

J. YOUNG I.IMITKD.

The Leading Undertaker
JSoVongeSt., Toronto

Tlephono 079
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